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COPABTNEISHIPfüTICE. FLOOR OIL CLOTH; peace : also, that he will call for copies of 
; the' instructions sent to Sir Kdward 
Thornton, Minister at Washington, In

pensatlon made the United States for 
h* the Fenian mid* on

TBS WHITE ROVER. Rubber Stamps !MAPLE HILL.
They called «be little schooner the White Rover, 

When they UfbtW Uenehed her on the brief? 
mine tide;

and trimehe was to sail the broad leas

h - T BEG leave to inform the Banking and Com- 
X merci:il Houses of this city that I have se
cured the Agency for

Jfaflar*. G. K. COOKE A Co»*.
Rubber Hand Stamps !

ALSO, THKIR
NEW IMPROVED BATING STAMPS. 

This article we will guarantee to do much 
better work than the $40.00 Brass Dating Ribbon 
Sjtamp. at a cost of 75 p. c. less. These Stamps 
wc will furnish in any style at short notice.

Tho foil-iwing is one of the many testimonials 
which we oan produce

Globe National Bank, Boston, Oct. 8th, 1873. 
Messrs. G. K. Cooke & Co.

Gentlemen,—Your Rubber Stamps have been 
used in the collection department in this bank 
for about a year, and have given complete satis
faction. Wo have no hesitation in recommend
ing them to anyone wishing a good article.

€has. Jas. Spbaour. Cashier. 
MS* Samples shown and Orders received at 22 

Germain street. H. J. CHKTTIUK,
np 16 General Agent.
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With him in 
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MS conducted

■StoanehrPHR Snbwri 
X friend, and thi 
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ENTERTAIN MBS' 
pert, on the MAN*
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Canid*.i And with eheere 
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they ip road her mowyoanvas

FAIRAIX Ac SMITHpl.ee II READTI.CLLT IHO.,1 
from th. oily, and the drive 
verify of eoenery.

The BEAUTIFUL 1IFAC 
at Maple Hill ere admirably adapte 
DOOR SPORTS, end may be eeeurec 
NIC PARTIES, peer of cneese, o 
tion to the Proprietor.

CHAULES WA

A CO.The Reformer»? Tariff.
To (A* ÉSUor of the Tribune. 
k n«AR 81 a,; The counter to take*, tjr 
Mttp.toe to And that the Reformers team 
Whom so much we* expected, after com
plaining of extravagance on the pert of 
the late Government, should at the very 
outset, of their career net only increase 
"the expenditure of almost every depart
ment of the public service, but at a time 
When other countries are doing all in 
their power to encourage the shipping in
terests strike a blow at those interests 
which, if persisted in, it may take years

recover from. Newfoundland has in
creased her bonus on shipbuilding; the 
United States' are legislating In the same 

way; while the Dominion Government, 
controlled by Ontario, not understanding 

the effect of a tax upon a great branch of 
Industry that at the present time barely 
pays, owing to high price of material and 
labor.l nposes new burdens ; and a.- it Is tie 
last straw that breaks the camel’s back this 
Is sure very materially to check the Mari
time Provinces in the hitherto rapid ad
vancement In this business. A few shillings 
ton difference in cost (owing to rents, 
etc.)wai suffeient to drive iron shipbuild
ing from the Thames to the Clyde, and 
may not a feiv shillings a ton in this case 
almost destroy the great shipbuilding In
terests of the Dominion? Do the Gov 
ernment consider that they are really 
giving the Americans a bonus, and may 
they (American shipbuilders) not In a 
short time be able to compete with ,ns 
as the prices of labor and material are 
fast being equalized, especially as their 
Legislature is doing all in their power to 
encourage shipbuilding while onrs is 
thus taxing the one great interest of the 
Maritime Provinces?

Mr. McKenzie’s assertion that this busi
ness pays no duties is false, in fact, for 
what makes np the Immense difference 
between our Imports and export? If It Is 
not the earnings of our vessels remitted 
to us from all parts of the world, And Is 
not this money need In purchasing sup
plies again for the men and their families 
who are working in the shipyards? If it 
was analyzed he would find that In this 
way the shipping interests Indirectly pay 
much’ more than the very large sums he 
speaks of as expended in their protec
tion. He would kill the goose that lays 
the golden eggs.

The people of the Lower Provinces

'

And no «Vil thing btitil the graceful rrosti. i 
And ]*e toiled In «tyro and .unihine many a

'-2, Have Jnst Received of the above,■ DINGT0X.

900 yards Oho Ice Patterns,
IA CO., 
Dealers,
llWfi, N.B.

| haunted, 
iload.r muta the *1» but down 
tau hand*, u if enchanted, 
d upon her mooring, all alone.

•he was
(Same as gave so mnch satisfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PER, SQUARE YARD.

mar 24

t «Î Grocers eed FrProJuly 19
C A IX X> • | Ai ihe r

d. e. mmeuii ' Nestes±;3irïsa*
A R fl* ITRGT And wind had oold vexed theroaeodieatosether,

*««• iaij^ ***«■
UIAK STMBT, doited by the hurrleane that plowed the bar. 

Ferions intondins to Wnld er Remodel their Vara <v*W aeroaa the watoei and hardly 
Building, would do well to eall at ibaaWve * weighing , - '

** *'« reeM "”4 We W
£ïï52d,--‘h.?iîbll. SiS,™ £2d.‘tù2îî' To mve them,—roaohod them, shuddering whom 
S&oX ^ 3tie.V,h, roti^d^ te; they waited

the outlay worth, when dnislMd, what it oost. Their quick destruction, tossing white and

** CHAMLOTS* »*.
\

t. K. PUDDINOTON. 
j. k, püpDiyqTOM. up 18

Ruction toe. PROSPECTUS.RIES.FAMILY Albion Liniment.

Illustrated Comic Paper, under the name, Quip. 
It is the intention qf the management to con
tinue its publication onee every fortnight there
after, with a view of making it a weekly as soon 
as that Course shall be warranted by the
a^Quip. witt be the organ of m> party of either 
Church or State. It will not be neutral 4n re
ligious, politic '1, social; or other matters which 
it may, from time to time, have occasion to deal

. . ,, Property, being Ml -the Real He cefrore ”M7rto-
tta* in8the6CUy and bounty’ of* Saln^John^and cif|e8- sentiment, or acts, at the same time avoid- 
he“g Ss fouS^i " AU Æm e/rtoto *ol r j,î|SS”!iye and respecting private
» $^îl°/fL=Mnt Martins'afr5^Mdbknn,nn a*5d Th^e Who desire «0 see Quip ’dm
’’ dUtinhgCi.h*edt;^Matw«roflH'uk„d0,5t ÎSd m akRh^MmrP

:: s»ls:s'c«da

gg £rf~ repr

;; ^».WyÆ «la8* * Its titleborfirst page'

ïlhencrff,StCi*twentÿ-nnined ehMns^nd 'çofe^uriy ulüsTrkte^ thl^nt» 885
links ; thence south’.Sty° three chains to 1 Ir S^EB^^neftomatouttor^to one 
rfto James 8fo”nes'’theS?f1nSrthhsiito^ven andl“lffli/toTe«SîY*wrtion o“ toe in- 

■;d^^Ttot't&tl o^atos aSd fiftVliX tdtenMmmonre toL'lwo iSl^Pto» wüîbe'”M 
••tn0umbér*t!?o0-nthen8Unorthl«Sfrfïst any ton”d"oted tothltpwpcSIth^fàin-
" 5;?ûbM.t?8 tibtg tot^ttrbaStior^ing matter and “*
“taming one hundred and sixty acres, more or SubscriwIl^waïeWthe undertaking

SSSSSS 5
Saint John, upon application made to the said t0 deserve an<13eourC yb9 'hira.
Court for license to sell the said real estate to ' ■«**.*■»
? y tt!,Jièbta of the, deceased, Johp Wii^m, . The price of the Quip «11 b|$L$5 a year, pay-

able in advance—postpaid te afly address in 
Dated the 18th day of March. A. D. 187ft • Canada, $1.45. Single copies'5 oems. Clubs of

ten or more will be liberally dealt with on appli
cation.

NOTICE.. Saint John. Nov. 26th, 1873. 
TXR. LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted 
LJ with Rheumatism for thirteen years. I 
have tried every medicine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained; until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles, I am happy to say: it has proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

106 PRINCE WI
■Ely in Stock the 
Sod also a full 
Wodal attention 
Moods delivered 
J$f extra charge.

ON A CO., 
-rlotte street.

re»ka...
variety of Fruit in it* rottoi 
given to fiimily order»., j 
within the limits ofthe city

Administrator’s Sale !
There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s
toe'cifyfeSnfio^^tZcllfruiat?

of Saint John, on TUESDAY, the twenty- 
eighth day of April next, at twelve o’cleck,

support
-•

R.E PÜDDIÎ
ap 18 Your obd't. serv’tv,

JOHN AKÉRLEY, 
Marsh Bridge. 

H. L. Spencer, Medical 
nov 29

feb 25 dumb,
And caught them from perdition ; then, belated. 

Strove to return the rough way sho had come.

To B rs. i noon.—Victoria Dining Saloon, Dealers supplied by H. 
Warehouse, St. John, N. B.

T^ENDERS for the creotioe affld completion of 
X a Terrace of 8 Buildings A corner of Pitt 
and Orange streets, will be reeled- at the' office 
ofthe undersigned, up to SATQADAY, the 25th 
inst., at tho hour of 12o’clock, Hon. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily Seep ted. Plans, 
Specifications, dec., can be seen^jilnd all informa
tion obtained, by applying at mg offices." E. D U NU ruhitoqÜHÉi

Office 106 PriaS Wm. street, Wrt. lr.iB.

But there was no returning 1 Fierce as lightning 
The eager cold grew keener, more intense. 

Across her homeward track the billows, white
ning,

In crested mountains rolling, drove her thence;

TTTORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson strret.

No. 8 Germain Street,
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

TÜ3T RECEIVED, end 
V^suit the i,taste of Oust

A FINE LOT OF

itakra ârst- 
s of Canada, 
attributions 
y. and -point

»i>e»tmi, ana 
laceany our

nov 29

Y>LACK OIL 
13 in Store.

nov 29

WARREN'S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sure W cure foreold^-lUgrossin Mot».cer>

20 Nelson street.

near ^serving upZto 
omers

Till her brave crew, benumbed, gave "up the 
battle, -

Clad in a mail of ice that weighed like lead ;
They heard the crusted blocks and rigging rattle. 

They saw tfib sails like sheets of iron spread ;

And powerless before the gale they drifted.
Till swiftly dropped the black and hopeless 

night. -
The wild tornado never lulled nor shifted.

But drove them toward the coast upon their 
right,

And flung the frozen schooner, all sail standing, 
Stiff as an iceburg on tho icy shore ;

And half alive, her torpid people, landing.
Crept to the light-house, and were safe once 

more.

But what befell the vessel, standing solemn 
Tbrodflk that, tremendous night of cold and 

storm.
Upon the frost-locked land, a frigid column, 

That glittered ’neath the stars, a ghostly form ?

D.
V

npll
P. E. Island and Buotouohe Bar

O YSTERS I
To B rs.

nov 20m T'ENDORS for the erection an* completion 
_L of a ii'

FRAMED DWELLIXC,
with Rubble Stone Basement, on Wentworth 
street, near Queen’s, will be revived at the office 
of the undersigned, up to Satuijjbiy, 23th inst., at 
the hour, of 6 p. m. .

The lowest or any tender ndt necessarily ac-

Spencer’s Non-Freezing Violet Ink
QDIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
>5 dor .ill send ordera,0H L gpKNCER

20 Nelson street.

I
187 4.

nov 29FIRST IMPORTATION

Dat'd, Sugar, See.GARDEN SEEDS,
'Warrante* Fresh an* True.

john McArthur a co.,
Dispensing Chemists,

(BRICK BUTLDINQ),

Cor. Brussels ft Hanover Sts.

^^ClE^lilt^MoLAslES AR‘
mar 30 F°r 8“1C *1. H t O. C. ISRAEL.

i’lans, specifications, etc., can bo seen, and all 
information obtained by h \ oc"s'

Architect.
Offices : 166 Prince Wm..8t»jl______ apr!8 Washing Crystals. JOHN E. GODARD,

R. CHIPMAN sMSSir,r,92Sratate- 

Solicitor for'Adflfflmtratoir. 
mar 19 ta Stewaet * ffte.. Auctioneers.

Auction Curil.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen1

ADVERTISING RATES.. £
Border advertisements on title page—omsid

are 18 spaces only on border.) .........................
On second, seventh (inside', and eighth (out- 

side^ pageSyono «mare or inch space, $25 a year; 
single insafuons.wl.50 p*r square.

Adverttoemcnts of less than a square $2.60 a 
line per year, and 16 cents a line per tingle l

Ten per cent, additional will be charged for 
choice of position on second, seventh and eighth

TUST Received—60 bo*ja Pickstone’s Washing 
Mtpl^- J. 8. TURNER-

None ever saw her more I The tide upbore her 
Released her fastened keel, and ere the day. 

Without a guide, and all the world before her. 
The sad, forsaken Rover sailed away.

Yet sometimes, when in Summer twilight blend-

Bridge Tenders.NOTjVRY PÜPLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. b"

mu fit

TUESDAY, tho 28tb inst., noon, for rebuilding
HALL & HANJNGTO;

AUCTIONEERS,

Commission Merchants, ft£

The Dolly Varden Washer ap ’0 nser-
FoUodc. ■

100 Q"S«SiS!?»'K™»
abrogation of these duties and that their ^ QSO. 8. DEFOREST,
members in the Government should va
cate "their places at once (if this is not 
done), (is there is no necessity for any 
Shell taxes. The amount that is actuary 
required (If any kind of economy is prac
tised) can be raised by Increasing the 
duties ou a few of the luxuries of life 
without taxing the necessaries or indus
tries of the Dominion. If not the coun
try must indeed be in a deplorable con
dition.

There is another great injustice in this 
tax. Many "men and firms have taken 
their contracts for the year feeling they 
could rely upon justice (from the Govern
ment) and at as low rates as they could 
possibly bnlld for. and will now have to 
pear it loss In some cases of thousands of 
dollars. Hoping.that a flew days may re
move this great injustice,

I am, dear Sir, yours,
A Shipbuilder.

STwhLo ’warn? MSTo fe&k aid
tiRKShHStitE
factored, and for .tie b,^ w. BRENNAN.

Paradise now, Portland.
jane 19

ing, tho
Sunset and moonrise mingle their rich light. 

Or when on noonday mists the eun ia spending 
His glory, they glimmer thin and white,

Hampton FePry Bridge
business communications tq be addressed • "Editor QUIP.StJnhn^V’

St. John, April 17th, 1*74.___________apr!8

~~COOPER BROS.,
Office, Fnedericton, and at the store of John 
Flewelling, Esq., near the site of said Bridge, on 
and after the 11th ^net.

The names of two responsible persons will be 
required for the faithful performance of tho

The Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY.
Chief Commissioner Public Works. 

Department Public Works, )
Fredericton, April 6.1874. /

11 South Wharf. Parties wishingthe sale at Auction of 
ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL M ER 
DISE. FURNITURE. Ac., &c., are reap 
solicited to leave their orders at

mar 23 • .LUpon the dim horizon melting, gleaming, 
Slender, ethereal, like a lovely ghost 

Soft looming in the hazy distance dreaming, 
I seem to see vessel that was lost.

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.N.1B.—Wmxoem Rkfaircd. 
Porttoed. J une ifi.9 con-

Undertaking MANUFACTUREES OF VARIOUS KIND OFOIBoe, 51 Prince William Street.

MS" Terme liberal ; returns prompt. jan 28
NOTES AND NEW». PUTIN! POWER LOOMS,f N til its virion- branches executed by A*. 

X IV. BRBJrA\*JV, of the town of P

Orders, left at hit roeidence. opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store. Portland, or at hi. shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on «latest
B0tl0e- N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland, June 19. _ june 19

Dry Goodsort* E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms
UNITED -STATES.

The last census of Buffalo shows <wcr 
1,400 Williams, each one of whom is, ot 
course, a Buffalo Bill.

Boston pays $142,000 per year for 
chnrch music, when congregations stand 
ready to sing without charging a cent.

People .who are overwise must expect 
to pay for their whims as the Iowa man 
did. He went back on his own true love 
because she ate onions, and the Jury gave 
her $3,100 damages. How much better 
for him If he had offset her by eating Lim- 
burger cheese.

Treasurer Henderson of Indianola, 
Texas, not only added up twelve thou
sand dollars belonging to Indianola, but 
took care to put it where it would do the 
most good to himself. As fast as he ac
cumulated he Invested the results of his 
addition In good farms and a residence, 
which he conveyed to his wile and sons. 
He leaves office poor, but not honest.

The Forty-eighth Volume of Harper’s 
Bonthly concludes with a number, crowd
ed with peculiarly Interesting matter, 
profusely and beautifully illustrated. An 
exceedingly interesting paper; with fif
teen engravings, gives au account of Dr, 
SchweinfUrth's Explorations in tho heart 
of Africa. Ellis Gray’s description of 
the “Flower Mission,” exquisitely illus
trated. is timely and very suggestive. 
Mr. Elliott contributes an Illustrated 
paper on the Fur Seal of Alaska. Mon
cure D. Conway concludes his survey of 

_ Jllkley. A comprehensive review of the
Ladle* Fashionable remarkable career of John of Barneveld,

the subject of Motley’s new work—is 
contributed by E. H. Stoddard, with four 
excellent engravings. Mrs. Cralk’s and 
Prof. De Mule’s serials are continued ; 
and two short stories are contributed by 
Constance F. Woolson and Frank Leo 
Benedict.

lend To Weave Plain CIe*fc«, Twills, Drills, 
Check», Ginghams, Ate., Ate.

ap,71 28

GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, !MACHINES TO
S AL E ! TODo.

•w (foot of) KING STREET,F\AJsrcnr

Cake& Pastry Bakers
04 Charlotte Street,

Thread and Yam Polishers, &c.

BBTHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

FIRE! FIRE ! I The ..Last Week But One Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B
C- England.sen 10 d w if ,IOF THIS Pork and Meal.Auction Sale Every EveningA Rare Chance for a Bargain

MAMMOTH SALE. Commencing at 7 o’clock.
The Obituary Editor.

By Max Adder in Danbury Nows.
Two or three years ago I was attached 

to the Morning Argus, the only paper 
published in our village, and during my 
engagement yve employed as an assistant 
editor a youpg man named Drinker. 
When Drinker began his duties the man
ager said to him :

“See here, Drinker, among other 
things, 1 want you, whenever you see, in 
the exchanges or anywheres, a good bio
graphical sketch of any prominent man, 
to clip it oat and put it away, so’s when 
he dies, you understand#- we can rush It 
out as an obituary article, as it were.”

Drinker went to work, and about two 
months afterward some well-known man 
died, and I examined the obituary bureau 
for the purpose of obtaining his history. 
It was not there ; but I- discovered that 
the assiduous Drinker had stored away In 
that mortuary receptacle one" biographi
cal sketch of John Wesley, a collection 
of anecdotes about General Putnam, and 
an essay upon “The Life and Services of 
John Hancock.”

“Mr. Drinker,” I said, after calling his 
attention to the article about the father of 
Methodism, “you certainly ritost be aware 
that John Wesley died long before you 
came into this office.”

“N n-no !” exclaimed Drinker with a 
look of pained surprise upon his face. 
“Wh-wli-what! John Wesley dead! 
That great and good mail gone ! Thunder ! 
Why it’s too bad. No, I hadn't heard a 
word about It. I had no Idea of such a 
thing. What a shock It must have been 
to his family !”

“And as for General Putnam, Drinker, 
It Is perfectly absurd for you to pretend 
that you thought he was tilive, you know. 
Come now, that’s too much.’’

“Is he dead too? Well, well ! The 
fact is I’ve been living down In the coun
try for two or three years, and I haven’t 
kept the run of things. And so old 
Putnam’s dead ! That noble old man. 
Strange, strange, how we are passing 
away !’’ *

“And, Drinker, you certainly can't be 
such an idiot as to b.ave put away this 
article abqut Hancock with the expecta
tion that he would die again. You knew 
he did die once. Why, Drinker, he died 
about ten thousand years age."

“Come now !” exclaimed Drinker, ex- 
ultingly, “I've got you there. Ah, ha ! 
Died ten thousand years ago, did he, 
smarty? You know too much. You 
think everybody’s a fool but yourself! 
Dead, is he? Now what's the use ofyour 
trying to stuff that down me, when I 
know well enough that the Democrats 
talked about running Hancock for the 
Presidency at the last election 1 0, pshaw ! 
You ain't fit; to write fora newspaper 
that's got any sense."

The Drinker was discharged. I didn’t 
enlighten 1dm. He will probably go 
down to the grave with a firm convict
ion that General Hancock Is the man who 
signed the Declaration of Independence.

*S- Goods (in endless variety) sold at autitlo 
prices daring the day. dec 6450 COOK STOVES Landing ex Alice M„ from New York :

rr n "DARRELS NEW MBS8 PORK; 

200 barrels CORNMBAL.

_ GEO. 6. DeFOREST,

11 South Wharf.

t ST. JOHN, N. B
the time is drawing to a close. Irespectfully, 

eus ton; era.to the following lots of MANILLA CORDAGE.SW.wtSiSS'ti.tSiM

half TRICE I
•Ian 30at about

First’Class GOODS, Teas, Sugars, Raisins, Oranges, 
Nuts, &c.Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop, Stoves, 108 Coils Manilla Cordage,namely:

8000 yards of PLAIN BL ACK SILK, cost $1.60 
ard, which I will clear out at 95c. per 1874.

<3<pme at Last !
And a gen oral assortment of » Received from

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO.,

. All sizes.

Warranted all Manilla, and of the best manufac- 

A su

ap9 6i

Per y 
yard.

1000 yards of PLAIN STEEL P PLIN, cost 
$1.20, very fine, for 60c. per yard.

700 yards of Blue Stripe JAPANESE, cost $1.30, 
for 70c.
yards of Black and White and Grange and 

Black Stripe FRENCH SILK TABINET, 
cost to import, $1.60 per yard, for 80c.

2800 yards of Green, Blue, Claret and Drab 
FRENCH MERINO, new colors, at half oost.

25,000 ÿards of Steel-Grey LUSTRES, from 7c. 
per yard to 25c., cost double the money.

1000 yds. of Block and Colored SATINS, at bgns.
1000 ydwfBlock Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price
100 doe. of Josephine and other makes in KID 

GLOVES, at 20c. to 60c. per pair.
5000 bolts of Black and Colored VELVET RIB

BONS. ail widths, at half their original cost.
Black and Colored RIBBONS, at bargains.
1000 Remnants of LUSTRES and other Staffs, 

from.3yards to 12 yards length, at unpre
cedentedly low. prices.

13 000 yards of Black and Colored SATIN FOLD 
and other Trimmings, at great bargains.

20 000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other 
’ Washing Laces, at half their original cost

29 000 yds. of CLUN Y EDGINGS, at le, per yd.
10 dos. GENT’S SILK SHIRTS and PANTS,

at bargains.
250 dos. of GENT’S LINEN COLLARS, best 

shapea, cost 30c. each, for 12c.
25 doz. of GENT’S LINEN CUFFS, at bargains.
25 doz. ofOENT’S SCARFS, at half price.
50 doz. of GENT’S MERINO HALF-HOSE, 

at half the maker's price.
Kd^>CTRSM»r)EK ™

2*ddiHRINof“tKh-ilf pric^*C()Arfl?OS

TIN WARE LOGAN Sc LINDSAY

A RE receiving by steamers “ Mimosa,’* 
j9l “India” and "Olympia,” from London, 

pool and Glasgow, and by sailing vessels 
New York ana Boston ;—

27 cases SCOTCH and REFINED SUGARS;
457 packages Fine Congou Teas;
50 bags Java Coffee;
5 cases New Figs; 2 cases Nutmegs;

17 bbls. Scotch Oatmeal and Pearl Barley;
300 bozos New Layer Raisins;
25 sacks Filberts; 10 bbls. Pecans;
25 “ S. S. Almonds; 1 cask Cream of Tartar; 
2 cases Japanese Cocoa; 75 boxes Oranges;

20 boxes-LBMONS; 25 bbls. ONIONS;
2 oases Fancy Soaps;
5 oases Fancy Biscuits;

26 bblsu Dried Apples; 25 cases Mustard.

63 King Street.

Will be disposed of at tho same

Reduced Rates,

If purchased before I move into my new pre
mises. Don’t forget

Corner Church and Canterbury Streets.
Those Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 

PRINCIPLES, 
ap 6 til 1st may

EXCITEMENT ALL OVER ! 

ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SOIL ! i

Just received and now opened ready for delivery

9 1600 ture.
pply of this MANILLA always on hand, 
Id as low as any in the market.

GEO.

Liver
>-

,v. THOMAS, 
55 Water.street. A FRESH SUPPLY of GARDEN and 

FIELD SEEDS, embracing many new 
varieties, in Cabbage, Beet. Carrot, Cauliflower, 
Cucumbers, Peas, Beans, Onion, Cellery, Radish, 
Squash, Lettuce, Melon, Stertian, Parsnip, 
Paisley, and Pot Herbs.

Red and White Clover, to arrive.
These Seeds come warranted fresh and true to 

their sorts, from one of the best establishments 
in the trade.

Particular attention is directed to the quality 
and productive growth of their Seeds, similar 
kinds having been tested for the last three years 
in this climate. R. 1>. McARTHUR.

Medical Hall, 
Opp. King Square.

Corn Brooms.
JOHN ALLEN. DECEIVED this day-50 dozen CORN 

ap R00MS' JOSHUA S. TURNER.FOSTERS
Corn Meal.

(rnn TkBLS. GOLDEN EAR. an extra
(jUv JD iüce^quali^; for^etm|inj?^

ap!6____________ *16 North Wharf.
BOOT & SHOE STORE. /

ap 16
SIPRIIS G, 1874. LUBRICATING OILS !Molasses.

ap 18
"ITTE have just received and opened a new 
W and elegant assortment of BOOTS and 

SHOES, for Ladies, Misses and Children, in 
every variety of material, and in all the Latest 
Styles.

And for Evening Parties, wo have a nice as
sortment of White Kid. Jean and Marseilles 
BOOTS and SLIPPERS : Bl ick and Orange 
French Kid and Morocco Slippers, and a full as
sortment of all the usual varieties of House 
Boots and Slippers, for Ladies, Misses and 
Children.

Teas, Tobaccos and Corn. Just received from Boston :GENERAL.
John Hotter, Q. C., has been appointed 

Solicitor-General and has accepted the 
appointment.

The last election for member of Par
liament in Hackney has been dedtared 
Told and a new election ordered.

-I A TTHfiS. NEW CROP MOLASSES
I V7 JLI now landing. __

- ap 14 JOSHUA S. TURNER.
Native VififfUiii} Oil, ; 
Heavy Spindle 

Sperm Lubricating **

For sale low by 

ap 17____________

To arrive, now due :

n S' Q /CHESTS and hf-chests TEA ; 
Ol)U V J 200 boxes Tobaccos ;

263 caddies do.
COW) bushels Dry Yellow Corn.

For sale toy & w R HARRISON,
16 North Market \\ harf.

Wild Life
ap I t IN THE T. McAVITY & SONS,

J and 9 Water street.
• It Is said that you can get 1,200 differ
ent shapes of kid gloves, though few 
persons care for more than a thousand.

A Yankee wanted the Bridge of Sighs 
pointed out to him, and then offered to 
bet America ljad several bridges twice the 
size.

The Queen has sent a message to the 
House of Commons recommending a 
grant of £25,000 to Gen. Sir Garnet 
Wolselcy.

The inhabitants of Lambeth and vicin
ity arc erecting temporary embankments 
on the Thames, In anticipation of another 
high tide next Satuiday.

Ben. E. Fish, of Montreal, threw pails 
of cold water on his wife because she 
asked him to come home early, and as 
she died under this Ben. E. Flshal treat
ment he is getting ready to hang.

In the House of Lords Earl Russell has 
given notice that on May 4 he will ask 
for copies of the correspondence of the 
British Government with the Govern
ments of Germany, France, Russia, and 
Austria relative to the jmalntcnancc of

__ Orders by post or express, for all parts of
thi Province, will receive prompt attention if 
addressed to FogTBR,g gn0E ST0RE,

Germain street, 
(Foster’s Cornor.)

9 LACE CURTAINS ! Grille. Grille.
TUST RECEIVED-5 barrels GLUE. For sale J by T. McAVITY Sl SONS,

ap 17 5 and 9 Water street.FAR WESTThis may be the

Last Public TXotioe

OF THIS GREAT SALE !
And with the above lots wo havo

Thousands of other Goods,
SUCH AS

ap 9

Grand Trunk Railway. Raisins.W. W. JORDAN
ex schr. Francis—100 boxes LayerX ANDING 

U Raisins. 
ap 17MARCH 16th.Has now open a very fine lot of

JOSHUA B. TURNER.
CALIFORNIA ft THE WEST! Fish Manure !LACE CURTAINS,

30 0 COPIESOF THE

Newest Designs.Tourists and Emigrants to the West rj3HE Subscriber wishes tiylravrtbe attentionCOTTONS, 
Prints, Lustres, See., Just Received iNOTTINGHAM LACE, 6y «*.

Curtain Nets, &c.
» MARKET SQUARE,

FISH PUMICE,Siioulp Call at the Company’s Office,

PRINCE WM. STREET.
Saint John, N. B.,

And obtain their COUPON TICKETS, which 
from 2 to u dollars less than by any 

other route.

MAPS and every information can be obtained 
ofthe Agent at above address.

HENRY MATHEWS,
New Brunswick Passenger Agent, 

WM. WAINWRIGHT. St. John. N. B.

ap 6 tf

>

106.106 Which is better and more economical than any 
other

But tho kind editor cannot allow us any more 
spaee to mention them ; but take my advice 
and come and Examine and see for your
selves, and be convinced.

Agents voill please send in their 
orders at once.

AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I. 

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

M-iMcLEOD,
01 Prince Win. tirswt,

MANURE.#are

1 Send orders early, as the supply ia limited.

W. H. THORNE.
ap 15

J. W. MONTGOMERY, 340 BB^hNaU^LITHER^lI1'T0,
For sale ^

19 South M. \\ harf.

np 9
do. j9 B®13’ MASTERS i°PAri'ERSON,^.Imperial Buildings.No. 2 King St.

mar 16ap 11Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal.

ap 10
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Markets.

meeting in | [Corrected weekly for The Tribune.] 
April 21st, 1874.
............................ $12.00

minds as'to what modifications we ! LOCALS The Lacrosse nub" held a

make. So please, please protect por advertisements of wanted. Lost, t]ic tribune Building last evening. The
__ ns!” Mr. Anglin kindly interposed on pOUSDf For Sale, Removed, or To I*kt prcsldcnt| wllo ieaveg for Montreal In a B^perton.......
t- I the behalf of his patrons, and ruled tariff | gee Auction column. j fcw days, was authorized to get a supply j Bcnikyerj'ushi}...............

__ I illusions out of order. | _ ~ «A»rtti.ra«ntl. of sticks for the summer play. It was i Huckyrhrat. Yeîfo*.'.".".'".".'.
. . . Advertlacrs must send In their tovora announced that permission had been re- *&.

The annual meeting of the Dominion Advertisers mils insure celred from Ottawa to use the Barrack “ Choice.....

1kEeêeshhI W
of the charge that the Department of I,, reproacBtod- The New Brunswick Flowers- cm.il A HattewÉv Call and sec thei fine, little double reed “
Public Workshad already contracted for CouncllwMamlntedas follows: “eu- Union Une- Sm^aràmeUBros organ they sell for 880.____ chc«e, D,ary, per lb

the cars recently advertised for, “Mac- tenant Colonels Thurgar, St. John ; Hon. Bobgfcrg_ J D Turner Wesleyan Rdneational Meeting. p0urk°n’
kenziesaid Carvell was to.dto advertise- j. Ferguson, Senator, Bathurst; E. B. Qlnger wlne and Sco^ Whltkey-^^ ^ meeUng ,n tbe lnterests of Lamb.^ ^^..................
and when representations were made Beer, 74thSattallon, Sussex, S. K. Potatoes &c— WH Globe education was held in the Centenary Turkeys, per lb........................
that the time was too short, it was aRei- ter, Garr. Art., St. John, ms ane n I arpet.Bcatlng' Apparatus— Church last evening. The Hon. Geo. E. p^”i(lg"-pc,plir................. 30
wards extended to four months.” How Battalion, Sfc John; Capt. Tilton, G. G. Sheraton, Son & Skinner wag caUed to the chalr, and de-
sweetlv simple the Premier of Canada I Foot Guards, Ottawa ; Lleut.-Co . e e . AUCTIONS. Uvered a short address in which he re- carrots. “ ct,'Tid,w''''rr';.>n 50
is, to te sure. He seems to have been ^ ^ bn8luess portion of Ncw Piano Fortes and Cabinet Organs^ ^ ferred to the position the Wesleyans had „ “
as much astounded to learn that sleep- QlaggoW)N. S.. was de8troyed by Are last Admlnlstrator.s gate- John F Godard , always occupied towards edacation-and Hempcr“.^ 
ing cars cannot be constructed m four gn^fay moving, forty-three buildings Auctlon Card_ Hall & Hanington the duty of still farther support for their Hides, perft
weeks as other Ottawa people were to bgl t0 cinders. The loss Is Clothing, &c— E H Le#ter higher educational institutions at Sack- tt) Rough........

learn that the Maritime Provinces ob- Lstlmatcd at more than 8100,000, vary! pa"^try, Notes and villet. The Rev Mr.Popereadthe .....
jocted to have shipbuilding taxed into a| mtle of whlch ig insured^  ̂ Uc^ ; Th! Itofomers-fariff ; and The ' *** ~ ..........*............

_ ... , _ .... I lost art. It was only after represen- necklaces a” quite fashionable, obituary Editor. I for the socle tv. The Rev. Joseph I Pork, Am. Mess perbM-------- $91.00 @ $19^0
Per Delta. Olympia, Sldonian, Saint Lawrence and every stoaraer to Hali 0 talions had been made that t**J*'H hanging In several rows on the front ol On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second w. H. Tock, Esq., “■ I. Me»-™-".™ | lgioo

the 9WOn- „ ___ r was too short that the gifted Premier ^ ^ article „ expenaive, Edltton. __ __________ "e(»nded, a resolution expressing the ^ “.....“ 66 1600

„ FiVT^^ rrr"T |discovered the farcical Mture^or | but the fhshlon Is temporary a great] VlCTORIA DlNISG Saloon (strictly | Dleasure with which the meeting viewed | Be^Jin^-.--
1,1 " ----------T ^------«GRIFFITH. Dentist call for tenders. What » sweet inno- many ladleg thlnk the imitation Just as ^ ^ Germain street (facing P contlnaed support aud sympathy this P“®

. J- E. ’ „ I cent is Alex. Mackenzie! How guileless, I well. city Market) St. John, N. B. C. S^r" I lnatltation,lnconneCtionwith the church, I Uj||ock “
Office, Union Street, near Gtermaln, how confiding, how sublimely ignorant A hugc Napoleon blue sunshade uito row> proprietor. ----------_ received from year to year. Both of Bay.pert

SAINT JOHN, N. B. I of everything concerning his Depart- gqt or ivory tips and hand e, wi Brevities. these gentlemen made earnest speeches, .. Split “
of Nitron. Oxide (Lamghlmg) Om. t ^at he might be assumed to know corrcct thing this season for the be Thnre are few more celebrated pianists , on their hearers the necessity .

, something, about! The N. Y. Sun the period. It \s net!im=d, =«dtte» than Boscovitz, and everyltiver of music ofPan en(,Bwment tond of not less than "WTO « *
would see in him a faithful copy of the fleet on ”P0“ hiOn ’ should attend his recital of selections g100 00o. The next resolution was G™°d Miman/No. l. per box 14 @
traly good Deacon RielmrdSmith strug- fa,r nQW pro. from the great masters thto evening. ”oy;d by the Bev. Br. Stewart, to the Oysters. P. B.L, P«r «L-.
gling^lnst the sinful wiles ofhb 'York paper remarks that “a The City of St. John makes excellent effect ^ the institutions at SackvMc Cordwoed. 7»

wicked partners. And so the good, 6 mnatr în the eollcry enlivens the time, and is well patronized. Pass ge werc efficient and deserving of support. .. white ifircb........... 6^0
honest ESS* was deceived in re- W ate speak h^hiy of the heat’s accommoda- Qg ^ „ eloqoellt address on eduev ^ M Jgg-........ . *9 i
gard to the time required for building ^ays^n tesiflrUing crowd and bustie tiens and management, and of the^kted- \ ^ on,y connection with hlsl^ ^m.^.
asleenine car—trusted not wisely but Lu the floor." The floor managera must nesg and thoughtfulness of the Captain I other denomlnattons. Hemade .. ' Newper bbl
^ jin in tlic ability of Canadian I be kept busy picking up those bustles. flnd hlg offlcers. The stewardess Is an a gtrong appeal for the temale institution, Çmp» bSÏ5'^iVSü-'iSr. « $

, _ . „ Cosh Advances Ito0 to do in foy„r weeks what Bat whJ are not the todles especial favorite with the lady passen- ” the necessity for the educstlon MoL-^.'Ci.nft.egoA per gal. 3$ |
»tOfa«e In Bpad or Free. ^ ^ I manufacturers to do m I As the season advances the bonnets I gc^_ ôf totore wives and mothers. The Rev. Çg». PT.»r===Z:

«e d*wiptionsofMer«h»diie. BANK 8TKRU «nn usua y req - to four months become more decided in shape and style. The Portland Town Council sits te- j Baiph Breeken seconded this resolution. c“f°^,of Fi*ÎUtfîSwor^riccsînS1*P Wil1 aver*
- 8aprggSsl.to basextended tiM Those that were put forth in March by nWlt- A coUectlon was taken np and the meet-1 we 8 to 16 per cent, lower price.

|k&>r T, W. I*EE, Secretary.^ | He ig evidently resolved to keep up ap | m|1]|nerg tobe ahead of all rivals, | °Mr K j. Doherty has declined to con- | „^im]rnpd. | Biesolving Views.

* T A Xf-LI^Q l'T* t l’NJTT, r T ,L.1 pearances, at least, but tills dodge will hav0 mygteriougly ^ggppeareti and well ard 4 wltb Mr Robinson> and the s ------------—— A stcreoptican exhibition of views In
J AM±hO 'not deceive anybody. The first-class u u they have, being si,nP£ feulons. ^ ^ gwt ,n the Council. Oysters. OyeUrs. Oysters. the Arctlc Regiods and elsewhere wUl be

cars cannot be built in the Dominion in Tim ^«“r^wjs extra y p *» çommenced to snow lastnlght about ^e™e tot oftiiertove-âysteraflt^the held In the Congregational Church, Union
four months, and the work will go ups thntan esculent?” inquired Prof, ho o’clock, and there Is now about two I yirtoria Dirtng Saloon, Germain street, street, this evening at half pas ococ •

abroad, just as other Government work chtsholm tbe othcr day 0f a huckster who inches on the ground. No. 8. Corneuus Sparrow. The Rev. Mr. Dodd will give explana-
has gone abroad since the advent to pow-dlgplaycdlnthemarkctamammothatld The ladies interested in th. Y. M. C. A. Th, <bmoo Steamer. tlons, etc.,pf the views as tiiey arapro-
erofthe present Government. very edd looking vegetable. The man’s bazaar meet in the Association parlor ^ gteamer being built by Messrs, duced. Admission ten ee .

But the charmingly pastoral charac- face assumed a scorntol smile, and after tblgcvcn,ng. SkUien & Rourke, Intended for a passen- City Polies Court.
-- ---------------=rr----- T--------------ai h ter of the Premier is fully unfolded to I he had studied Jh« a°g” erad, Rev. Mr. Carey sails for Europe in the ^ bQat between st. John Haif a dozen were In the dock this
- - St. John, M. B* Lg on]y by thé sweet innocent who an-1 =™Pct“®nt!y thander and Ughtning, no! Olympia, next week, on a t ree-mon i Knd QUaco, wiil be launched this week, morning aud aU confessed to drunken-

I nounces to the readers of the Telegraph ] tiult'g a bine nose potato." | vacation. This is the first vacatio • 1 soQn M ^gibie thereafter she will negs,
irey has ta n or * . g, bc put on the route and will make three Andrew Miller acknowledged to being
Sig. Hazazar intends returning to bt. y * week Thc boat bas acc0mrooda- drunk on Robertson’s wharf, and Wfiliam

ourSte Saiig Irik linePITCH PINE 1OAK AJNI> ♦ can
814.00

1.501.00TIMBER
nstantiy on hind. Also

IS I US
El>ITOR.J. L. STEWART, 2.402.:u)

7.606.50
6.70For Ship BuilJing purposes, co 87D0TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL. 21.BIRCH, &C., «fcc. ..... 6.55 «a 6.90

..... 7.00 @1 7JM
r.:::: Sioo I »:|
= 1 ! 1.....  M I 15 -

WHITE PIN E,
A.

fcblSly
B.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE. 2017
baeK..... - 6058

... 65 «>>

... M @„ 8 6»

... 10 @
8 @

68
17
10

12
SS and 57 Kingr Street.

10 W

NEW SPRING GOODS
70 @
18 @ 20

7560
40
90... 80 ®
5040
COand IndiaNestorian, Caspian» Beandlnavlan,Par Steamers Canadian, Mlnosa, nîo e

BALES and CASES 14aoo 7
150120 @

Department, and to which we invite the special 
iIso close buyers. in9

8570
25 @ 3d

WHOLESALE JOBBING PRICKS.balance of stock had been col-

12.0011.00
...... 14.00 @1 15.M
.......  3.75 @ 42»
_____2.50 2.75
...... 4.00

bbi:::::::::::: loo @
..............- 4.50
.................. 3.50

5.00
4.00
6,005.00

80IMk Kxtrmated wlthomt pain by the nse
ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED* IN THE BEST MANNER.

dec 16 _______ -
- m: a. rT t i nè

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
.«»

6.50

24
32
10

3.00

I

A,

manufacturer orl
■ OIL-TANNED LARRIOANS!

«_____S- N. le-es' and Children’s BOOTS and SHOESWomen AND grain leathers.
yr. John, h. B.lAOTOBT, *0. 1 NORTH WHARF,

MISPECK MILLS,
that -some objections” have been made Jugt M Ufe insurance Is often the Carey
to the tax on shipbuilding materials. prompt6r to economy and the antidote tol ■ nUnncin» class about i trlP8 a ""a. —------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------

' He says that, in response to Mr. Bur- p0Verty, Arc insurance may turn out to be John, and wi p . = tion for about 60 passengers and a large Brophy confessed to lying drunk In- Ger-
- ** 4 ■ --------------------------- I.I.. «et AfJime. 1 quantity of freight. The want of a boat U^a,, street. A fine of 8* was imposed

110 on each.
doubt, during the summer alarge pumber George Williams was found by the pp- 
of persons will take advantage of It, and nce dronk and larking round the Country 
Quaco will become a fashionable water- Market. He was fined 86. 
ing place. The hospitable character of peter Jacobs, drunk In Dock street, and 
Quaco people is well known, and many Patrick Dngan In Mill street, were each 
more would have visited the locality had flned"8*. 
it not been for the terror inspired by the
rough roads of St. Martins. A new hotel n]ght, and having allowed good win 
must be the next improvement In Qnaco. overcome her, was a good deal surprised

----------—’— to fled herself In the police station this
mnot r^al'8? j/” j mto^obstelcs'are'pnt in his'wâÿr’ SÏÎiÿ I dlsdasslon took placc’ I A Labor Assortment of Velvet Passe mornlng, on waking from . good long

_ P<»nt 13 simpheity. jrnmors :ire alg() clrcntated among the) to have another meeting next Monday | partouts at Notrnans. | g]een She must nay 86 or else spend
We are exceedingly gratified that the peasantry; one being to the cfleet that nig],t.

to believe that the American crown had been offered to
Prince Frederick Charles of Prussia,who1

homespuns,
w , andWool Twilled. . made snch arrangements. The re- agents not to issue policies on liquor sa- 1gainst $7,569.15 receive,! last year; doubt, durmg thesummer aiarc p

GBEATDY REDUCED FBIOE8 ! ! Uter of the ^4 and ti.e Speaker of I A Iwiug a Lliug off of Sl,290. mlvnntaee of it,

the House didn t catch that remar , , j reaSQnabiy obvious that there would be Boscovitz’s recital at the Victoria
in catching it, failed to sec how import- a reduction ln the number of saloons. Hotel this evening should not be forgot-

______ V :: : * ._ A -pv-|-»rN |antitwasasaproofoftheguilelessness Btgmarck is us|Dg every means he can ten. The programme is a brilliant one.
Z~X r |'l FTN |\j W/ /\ ri \r of the S004 and cllief ofU|e C»bl- thluk prevent emigration from Ger- Tbe adjourned meeting of the Mecha-

V./V-/ -L -I- V-JF-L-w - , I net They cannot understand his char- maoy tb the United States. Allacdt, L,»» Institute, last evening, was not at-

^ep8 ly d&w J- L. WOODWORTH, Agent. | Premier’s strong

All
/jr -T- AT

Ala». First CltiHB

ICQ 4P*» "X
Bridget Good was not a good girl ^
erht. and havine allowed good win^to »

Ph-emierhas “the I PnVœtedcrick Charles of PrusslMvho I .^noo^omtte WAsha- I A dre last evening, between nine and! CxBINBrrand Caid Gronps of the Duke

Mr.CarveUmade arran^nientolor^ wou!d enforce a military system similar I townyesteK^, axrera o ^ ^ ^ sUe La o’clock, destroyed the dwelling and I of EaTuburgh and Duchess Marie at Not-

fall when hp was advised that Uley I In banciling the lumber the carpenters I uro 0 ^ Keating for the Formation of 1 New I ,he Domlnlon Board on the Insolvency
TTATD noons ! would be required? A. little informa- and lgborerg absorbed the poisons Into I lee • Opera Herne. Puiy. r aw and ur»e the representative of the
HAIR GOODS . tion from this offi ial would hike well A bumper A number of gentlemen who have, like cons'titQenc;to support the amended bUl ^

Sole A*entf°r the Mar1 time Provinces I as n change from the sweet ®‘mP'cl ? I and debilitated. Ten of the latter have ®s \ llinf’ an artist. Mr. P.Shortls many others, viewed the manner in L parliameut. Mr. Jones read from the 
or ® role he is playing. We cant believe now gued tbe contractors for 825.000 °n 1 . occasion danced which elections are run for Mnniclpal, report Qf the committee, and argued that

6S#»Willir that tlie head of so important a Depart- damages in each case, claiming that they who volunteered for the occasion, danced . Dominion Legislatures1 P
SeVFingT ment as that of Public Works would are permanent., unfitted for work. j.gs and clogs, accompany ug h.msc on light> wUodouotbe-

TM" A r^TTTXTTrCl f |Dublic1v confess his ignorance of the Robert Carpenter, a Georgia Postmas- the violin or banjo at the same time. earry-yonr-hat-in-yonr-hand
MAGHlJN Jjjh I I~ could not be ter, has been arrested on a charge of Several short fhlopian and bnriesqne ^ ^ can7asLg, aud the other

constructed in the time allotted unless.he murder. Walter L Cole, a prominent sketches created much amusement. creating political parties, met

therebv sought to prevent inquiry into merchant ot Blackshear, was oea Cunard Steamers. last evening in Mr. Geo. Stymest’s office
some rascality back ftffi of buckshot Every gnn in thc China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecla, Mar- t0 d|SCass general questions. It was an
some rascality. | bgMlof bnctohot  ̂Jwr, |nn‘n tn I ^ Scotia Saragossa_ These lnformal meeting Arter w. E. Everltt

, » Some Obiections.” I C^P^^T^roTkTLVrpenWs^gnn iÆ'S? a°nd Ne^York for Esq., had been called to the chair and
Some objections having been taken by ^ag br^ken and the barrel" covered with Liverpool daring tte next two weeks. George Stymest, Esq., appointed Secre- 

I the representatives of the Maritime I ro-1 biood. A pair of pants were found, spat-1 Hall & Hanlngton, agents. | tary> a discussion on general issues took
9 vinces to the tax on shipping materials, I ^^d wlth blood] and a pair of shoes w^Tnin.tiated place. The Idea of forming an Academy

It is not improbable that a modification blood, about the heels. Carpenter killed wlen Fhetograp Qf Politics was well received. It would
will be made In the tariff respecting these Coleferbtgmoney- The lovers of the beautiful and terrible | _ of all shades of po-sœœr -èssStt£r5ffs.-rs
sounds rich. Its naivete is refreshing. Severe coldand cough, stereoscopes from the studio of Fritz Thlg would enable aspirants for
The poor innocent seems to be ratnei and ^ seized with pains In the chest Luckhardt, Vienna—the most beautiful 1 lltlcal honorg t0 prove to the 

, surprised, on the whole, that any objec- and beck. I obtained medical advice,but specimens of photography ever exhibited 1 *' which they were lden-
*2 were made, and evidently supposes the He has ***""*£' ffi thrir know,edge and abURy to

tiiat his statement will be unexpected gnd Qther symptoms set i» which compll- large supply of transparent stereoscopic repregent them. It WOuld give to 
news to the people of St.John. He catod my case, until finally I was given views illustrative of the cheerful scenes In I ,eg a sonrce from whlctl to
will be astonished to know that the peo- up to die by three P;^*8a“ Satan’s kingdom-doings ot thc fleshless ^ ^ rcpresentat,ves. The “Cana, 
pie took it for granted that objections recover. ’ residents °f hell. The8^ r surpass da F|rst„ addregg was dlscassed, and it

k-h .ïï iîs- -m „ », U., i"——a“,im *”
"iSy! «t. »■ D.V*». « eiv. sxrS’i™/s,sris,tf 11»—01*■— •—1

I •• a liberal sujtoort to the Government.” Fellows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos-
TT« will he more astonished to learn phites, but some of my family noticed the A gpec|ai despatch from Moncton last great first principle is to be real reform 
lie win oe more letter from Capt. Cofflll, concerning thc ^ - -olitical education. The different

» I that every man und woman in ot. rnpp $«. effected in his case, and I was evening says. ana pun 1
John with the exception of the condac- persuaded to send for some of the medi- The train which left St. John for Hall- opinions as to the formation of th - In-
7 ... ,.c v oTnressed cine. fax at eight o’clock this morning, when gtitutc, the establishing of a newspaper
tors of three newsp 1 » . ^ I commenced to take It In accordance about one mile South of Londonderry, organ and other things in connection
the most unqualified objections to the wnh dlrectiong> god before I had used ran oyer and killed a man named Henry » movement were discussed Tbe 
•axon shipbuilding. We hope the ef- half a bottle I was able to resume light Morrison. Tbe driver saw the man lying with the movement, were isc sed.
forts to secure a modification of the out- work in my shop, and, notwithstanding between the ritils, but had not time following gentlemen were appointed a
forts to secure a mou n that mv disease was so far advanced as enough to save him, though every effort committee to draw up a prospectus or
rageons tariff agreed to by the Minis- to be i6carab)ei by making use of it from was made to do so. When the train was addrcgs cmbraciug the ideas suggested
ter of Customs will succeed. Then how time to time during toe last three years, stopped he was found underj the^ engine meetlng and submit it for

«-m™u.„u,id 3?™.“™
dared not denounce the imposition oa work j feel çerta]n that had I used it --------- Collins Lloyd, Warren Hathcway, W. J.
shipbuilding congratulate them on its at an earlier stake of the disease it would Kew deeigns of Walnut Frames at whiting, A. C. Fairwcather, W. E.
removal in consequence of “some ob-1 have effected a perfectcure.^ | uotraan’s. | Vroom, R. N. Knight, Carson Flood,
jections” made by men not pledged to Havl[lg acquainted witoTe^sc Tempranc.' M«7ting. Gilbert Murdoch, W. E. Everltt, and Geo
the Government or in its pay! | of Mr. W. H. Leighton during toe last temperance meeting in Brussels Stymest- A larger meeting will be held

five years, we, the undersigned, tolly cn- lareelv I next week.
. , . .. ... , dorse the above statement made ny him. st. Baptist Churc y ...

We are not surprised at the sensitive- j b. Davidson, J. P. attended last evening. The interest will
ness of the Ministère on the tariff topic. Israel Benjamin, J. F. mogt iik»iy increase, as the exercises are

New Brenswick Cotton tMUIe, "* [They don’t like to hoar it mentioned— Horton, N. S., 17th Feb., 1873. both pleasing and profitable. The Rev.
SAINT JOHN. N. B. I ^ ÿ strangely disagreeable to them. 1 -------------- w. Everltt presided and introduced Mr. I devised a steam carpet 'cleaning appara-

Whcn Mr Palmer alluded to it in ad- Hah1!, if not a “he I MltcheU who read a paper on the Rum tus, which, at this season of toe year,
vocating the claims of the New Bruns- “Jw ‘•'vigor,’’whicli Dr. Ayer’s labora- Traffic. Thc Rev. Dr. Maclise discussed and in this era of labor combinations and
wick iudiciarv to as high salaries as are tory issues,Ms one of the most delightful moderate drinking aud drinkers. Rev. forty-ccnts-an-honr men, must prove a

., . i.or Pmvinpps one of tlie Min- wb have ever used. It restores not only - D p0[>e and O. D. Wctmore, Esq., great boon to housekeepers. They sendST and lnX lso-5^ The speeches were Inter- £the carpets, beat, renovate and thor-
teterpreted. meaneth-l Sreyhrir.----------  _ | gperacd with music furnished by Messrs. 0UgMy dean and return them again

wDlcn, . B . ^ , i,im leave Tins Daily Tribune and all the most Han Smalley, Robinson aud others, promptiy at a charge of from three to
“Mr. Speaker, pleese make mm ‘eav” popular Canadian, English aûd American ’ meetings will be held each Monday four cents per yard. Who will tra- 
that disagreeable subject alone, and not njewspapei8 and magazines can always be ” meeting ^ >

^ ,to passing, as we have anfferccl enough Crawford, Kingsr----------- IWBi?* «hile this enterprising firm run their
Only One Dollar n Year Z and want nothing further said A iarge stock of new and fine pianos at newest and bertof.the kind. K. & S(cgm Carpet Beater? ™

1 the subject until we have made up R. Priler * Pro s. | Bro.. W. b. eg n .

DAVID MILLER,e
MANUFACTURE* OF

t
the amendments were adopted after the 
most careftil consideratioq of all the 
suggestions received fÿqm Boards ot 
Trade, of members of the committee, and 
of eminent lawyers.

Mr. Wm. Elder thought nothing should 
be done, as the official report has not yet 
been rcceiyed.

Sfr. W. C. Watson wanted the smenfl- 
roents published by some of the philan
thropic newspapers, so that they may be 
read and discussed by the members of the 
Board. He moved that the subject lie 
over until another meeting.

Hon. Mr. Willis thought the nature of 
the amendments was well underitood. ^

Mr. Eider suggested that perhaps Mr. 
Willis would explain them. [Laugh from 
Mr. Tuck.]

Mr. W. M. Jarvis said toe amendments 
were
parts of Acts, and a discussion would not 
result In a much better understanding of 
them.

Hon. Mr. Jones said the amendments 
were to be accepted or rejected; they 
could not be changed.

Mr. J. L. Dunn said he did not want 
the Board to commit Itself to the support 
of a bill it knew nothing about.

Hon. Mr. Jones was willing that thc 
resolution should oe worded In any way, 
and would remain all day and explain 
everything he could.

Sheriff Harding said it would be better 
to let the question lie over, and give 
time for tbe phblication of the proposed 
amendments. The representatives to 
the Dominion Board were to be approv
ed or condemned for their action; thc in
solvent law was tobe accepted or rc-

The Loclcman, Applet®*,
Heepeler, Wet • -er,

And Singer MmtoufWctmrln*,

re KING 8TRBET.
fob 6

A

Wholesale Warehouse
C^oNTEUBTJTtY STREET.

CAMP BLANKETING ! technical, referring to Acts and

JUST RECEIVED 1
ft Bales Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blankets ;

800 pieces Honjespnne ;
IO Bales Cotton Back ;
IS Cases Felt Hats.

many excellent ideas in it “New B runs, 
wick First,” as a name, was suggested, 
but, whatever the name should be, theRailroad Aeeident

»
T. R. JONES & OO.

GREY C O TTOAi
weald tall the atttoUoo ef Purchaser» to the

ft REÏ COTTON1
con-y# art nfiW skint* This article is manufactured out of COTTOJ1%

WHICH IS

XtT.GH SUPJESIRIIOR
*jected.

The original motions were withdrawn, 
and the subject was laid over for discus
sion at a further meeting.

Several uew members werc elected.
Mr. Fairweathcr suggested that the 

subcct of the tax on the shipbuilding in
terests be brought up.

Mr. Watson moved that a petition 
against the tax be forwarded to Ottnwr. 
He read a letter from Yarmouth showing 
that people arc a unit there against it.

Mr. Robert Marshall read an estimate 
showing that the tax will amount to 81. 
20 a ton.

o the ■q*‘»r4r1 ondfin making Bullish Grey Cotton,

«rit will b. found unite « CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER ton nn, other Cotton 
16 4# market. ^ 8ale toy tîie Dry Goodfl Trane.

WM. PARKS & SOW,
aa«14-4f ________________

Seasonable and Serviceable.
Messrs. Sheraton, Son & Skinner have

THE W EFiKLT TRIBUNE 

A 42 COLUMN PAPER*
(Continued in Second! Edition,')

TknQBeat in the Mnvittme Provinoos î Gluo.1G-liio.
JUST RECEIVED^AWreMtoUr.^ u.o 

apl7 5 uud'9 W er alree
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ENCOURAGE BO,HE IHSTIflTIO^S.audited quarterly, also passed. The

ITHE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
■ spector. Aid. finffell opposed any per-
= son being appointed hut -poor old John j A|, Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.

Murray," a faithftal servant of the Cor- 
TarilT Delegations Harassing the oration for thirty-flre years.

-tatrv-Comeromiae Proposed -The 1 Drake moved in amendment that no per- 
k 150,1 be appointed to the position untilSagar Dat.es-Hlnck, ra **■*- L duties „ defined. The section

The Grand Trunk. passed, Aid. Dnffeil and Conn. Cassidy
dissenting—the former pathetically re- 

Flowers. Flowers. Tt>a delegation raid upon the Finance msrtingi-pity the sorrows of a poor old
Minister continues, and it is generally I The sixth section recommends

rrtHE Subscriber intends going oat of the l*si- admitted that the tarriff cannot he carried 1 that Thomas McLeod be appointed a 
pîïota.toS-TÏÏ? thronghthe House m it stands. It I» I Port warden In place of Michael Me

riting of over lw Rosea. ^w»t«k s^d that the Government have consented | c^thy, ud that otherwise the board
I Anitas and ell otherTnantogenerally found in a I to remove the sugar duties, and offer to I remalB M at present constituted. Car- I M. & T. B, ROBINSON, - -

_ ' a Taa-sa h&SSS&wffl abonM hia tag. Grew.- compromise the duty on ship matefb^ by | ried.
T> O TLi 3Ml -A. TM B» » |hoiao_ataUqi>in; a rere^ha^jtu^ut up a | it two a teif per cent. There j A jetter from Captain Dean, of the

I den sïïittîe coat. A stock ofPtints will be kept are seven deputations now surrounding Btitiah Lion, called attention to the tact 
Sid^^bTlT7'01"1 B“7iD* Bn4 " I the distracted Ministry. The last one ar- hi9 3hlp was seriously Injured

9-J- WARD, j rived from Montreal this morning to in- rough the carelessness of the pilot,and 
sist upon twenty per cent duty on ali I that an investigation be had. Be- 
manutactnred articles. These delegations fcrre^ tet the Harbor Committee, 
are principally composed of ministerial I j letter Atom Messrs. W. * J. Lawton 

I T I supporters. I called attention to the tact that ballast
& ALLISON, RKSS2teuaC”“ L0B5T | Sir Franck Hincks has an able letter L, eo^tsntiy being thrown Into the

in to-da^s Montreal Gazette exposing the har|>or,. and urged the necessity of an 
falsities of the tariff. active harbor inspector being appointed.

______________ — —„ i ________ — TMti, .. No business of importance was tram- j Bcrerred to the Harbor Committee.
EX S. “MIMOSA. J U JVIOTN * | acted in the House last tight. Adjourn- j A number of accounts were ordered to

ed at 10.30. I to be -paid, including one of $34 for
It is rumored that Walter Shanley will | gjOTes, and another of $200 for election 

be appointed manager of the Grand

j gjùw Jiurtisments.
! MOT oper a house

quire Into working of mercantile agen
cies

1Stltgtagh.
$5,000,000.Capital Authorised,

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

THU Teeaday Eventas*. Aprtl «.
(Special Telegram to Tribune.)

rtl. APRIL : I fcr ^

Redingotes,Polonaises,

Aid. ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY OM THE LOSS BBIBQ ESTABLISHED
___ _______ -Peesidext.

ALFRED PERRY. Manager.
- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal

NEW BRUNSWICK BRfKCII.

ARTHUR GAGXÔS?^eüS-Troïlmrer7'

Head Office, -
[7b the Associated Press.!

London, April 30.
Consols 931 a 93; breadstuff steady; 

corn 40s 6d. ,
The French steamship L’Amérique is 

now *6e of water. When she was Urat 
boarded her cargo was shifted, and she 
careened badly, but was afterwards
*%he application of Dr. Keneally tor a 

tor Arthur Orton, has been re-

Ottawa, April 21.
DIBECTORSl

J.S.B. DtVKBER, M. P-.__
SIMEON JONES.
T. W. anglinTm. P..

Solicitor,_________________

Application» for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

^ïn1lpà;imT“1s- 
.™oHsroxMSMifH.

M.VNTILLASnew trial 
fUKti. - - General Agente,

i He. 1. Street tanffi BUehle». Building, St. John.
Vr Pj St. Pktkrsbtro, April 30. 
The"Neva Is clear of ice,and navigation

ASP

tab £7 tf
re-opened.

NEW SPRING PRINTSMadrid, April 80.
The plan of campaign proposed by Ser

rano and Admiral Topete,has been adopt
ed. Gen. Concha disembarked 10,000 
troops at Santoro, and Cgrtlsts are to 
be attacked simultaneously » dlnwent 
points.

Of the Latest Styles.

MANCHESTER,
apZl

FANCY STRIPE BATISTES !Lobsters. Lobsters.
ROBERTSON jnst opening at the LONDON HOUSE, HE'iAWT a

BARNES, KERR Ac CO,
New Tork, April 80.

Gold 114; exchange 861 a 881. Great 
excitement in stocks this afternoon, and 
decline from 1 to 11 per cent., owing to 
the reported failure of a prominent stock 
broker. . .

The steamer Nederland passed New* 
castle in tow tor Philadelphia, this morn-

Knr Pveiulace.il » King street.
J. D. TURNER.apSlapT

a asuaatt
B.K. i Ç». are paring special attention to the %àSïEspm

DAY, Tuesday. April 21st .

Mourning Dress Materials, I
««Awnsuor

eeeived per above steamer:
a CASKS

lug.
FAPfCY DEPARTMENT

expenses. I » - ' - » -
Conn. Clark moved the usuri $100

grab for the West tide members. Oar- I Their buyer. MR. KERR, who i» now in the malketa, has made amngements for a large stock
peveaawtis WltM twee B^UUas 114 Slew

39 Dock street 1 action. The tax would not amount to so | ^ motion and moved- that the not to be rarMSed bran* Home in the City. We begto "obrit a t»H. urgM-sinç our Nerrittaa.— U«ch as stated. He had m.de an ml-■ £5- whichUd, money eras prid be ^ Eft?*

mate and forwarded It to Ottawa. used to keep the squares in a satis&ctoiy -------------------------
I Mr. Watson said moretonnage is bnUd-l^^y^g^o ^ paid each ward for

Scotch WMsltey. I xfw”Bnroick and Nov. Scotland the Dnfltii

effect of this tax will be to transfer the “ J 1
| building of our ships to.the other side of 
the line.

Mr. Dunn thought onr representatives 
at Ottawa could get all the information 
they needed without aid from this Board-1Î 
There were people to give them informa-1 Were

HILTAlfD A RUDDOCK. | tion He did not want the subject dis-1 grintLepreaax Weather and Hariaa Report, 
cussed—no one likes his business turned \ 
inside out for everybody’s Inspection.

Hon. Mr. Jones thought the subject 
should be discussed. A11 the Maritime tn-

’ I A LL rto want Grand Lake Coal eanfet it et I terc8ts of Canada were not concentrated
I Oibkon’s General Agency Office, pnee only jjr. Dunn. [Laughter.]

1^01* ** A 11 Time.” 14S.00 p« Chaldron. Mr. Dunn’s amendment that no action
CHARCOAL. be taken was lost, seven only voting for

„ SBSIi»gB6S
tnu'uUU «- SgtifeeSfiS-?:' POTATOES. ‘‘mTW» tt. MM | »!• poO. ____________

Despatches from Louisiana represent d««S Cor.Kingm, | g«. john. MUl Straei. April a.-----------«£_ | lh„n ,a Mi(1 on anT of thc tanries 1m-1 Liverpool yesterday from this port in 27 j ---------to-------------- _---------------- —^

SJSiaSSSSSS-------  died. ■ I TO HOMEOPATHS ! | ^ |VICT0RIA ^,TEL HALL
NewT ”on Tuesday. 21st inrt^ Mart aged 16 yeeiâ . --------- tional doty on sugar. at 4 o'clock .h,a mormug^ «T. FREDERIC BOSCOTI'M’S

be on the verge of starvation, new u d,whter of James and M. A Dawson. Mr. H. A. Austin seconded Mr. Lind- Merchant!' Exchange. 1
leans is rapidly filling with people to r,M^0,Thon«lay. at 3 p. nu. from her I riaHK Suhewiber bra jnst received a fresh I g,,., m„tion. A’ew Tort, April 21. | Cipef Pianoforte Recital.

•fi^. whom no employment can be given, and ath8r-8 residence. Caaüe atreei. | X anppiyef » . J Mr. Lindsay said it was generaHy nn-1 vreu-hts—Beetii rates dim.
'^HEe» Is sgrest amount of suffte ring there, j--------- -------- ---------- —777". HnmntonathiC Remedies, derstood that the sugar duties wot for Markets—Molasses qnlet; sugar quiet, | TcmmiY KyEyixc.ApeU

Governor Kellogg has issued a proclama- SHIPPING NEWS. BOmœOpain.C nemtiU.tib, | ^ JAJ). granulated 101-16; powd=redl01; J . ei^h, pveetaely.
«on giving assurances that every effort ------------------------------------------------------- iafonleeendpowdwe. fwn against the importations friKvthp Clyde co*^îhS^Sold opened
wiH be made to relieve the dlstres^and nrtiura Pmrra. V^i.f ^d the West Indies. |The tariff ,will have ^ „ ,
committees are organlxlng to forward the • aaaiva». §nx Vumiea..Rh«s Toi. >UedoB^disastrous effect on onr tradq with the Sticks—Pacific MaH 394; W. C. Tel.work. „ AtUve^LMUist.h.rkArgray Jonw. from Me^nona Mera= AHs. ^ sugar to Æ ^

Eo,ph-*‘e- *“",S^S«W«T;£^ Montreal. ,
S%in and part of the crew oftheihip Aurora. 24KiïïîïSirt. Mr. Elder moved in amendment that a ^em 126; L. Shore 731; N. Pacific z.. NOCTURNE, op. &So.l

ApafcoSstiAteilAW.MeNen^ »>a —----------reduction of sugar duties be songht, and S^^riiugexchau^^ a 4 86.

h~TT w“ Foitnightiv Steam Communication Uat u» d^, on ™i«-ctoQdT- > a grande vaAl^»
AvrJîîouth. î<s. 19th tost tart Fra^JBone- 6-1 specific only, which was carried by » Ther.*8 . Boston, Apr* 21.

BKTmg- mqjorit, of one. Weather-Wind N. N. W„ cloudy.
eetkred out. lo^ ° tla Halifax. Messrs. W. C. Watson, L. Stewart and I Thel,i ^ o.

At Liverpool. 2d ins^^rk G P Sherwood, New- I ------ D. V. Roberts were appointed a com-
comb, for Sydney. I «■ mittee to petition against the tax on ship- Weather—Wind St, light, cloudy. 16. HOME. SWEET DOME j-

ft I building materials. | Ther. 88 «. Sew Brunswick left at 6.30 I _ Withacrienmr for tholeft hmtd.
for Boston.

Arkansas matters are unchanged.
An easterly rain storm prevails over 

middle and New England States.
Board ef Trade.

Plymouth, April 21.
L’.unuuqvB

Jk ■ having been partially relieved of water 
by the Government pumps wps being 
berthed to-day but grounded in the at
tempt. She must be lightened to get her 
•float again, but the agents of the Trans-

Blsektienriettis.
BleekParamatias.

^^Staieri-».

ap 21
GI1VGEIU WINE

C AR PE T B.Î -AND

- atlantique Company protest against 
‘ touching her cargo.

THE HOUSE OF COMMONS 
voted to-night the grant of £86,000to Sir 
Garnet Wolseley recommended In r 
special speech of the Queen.

THE CARUSTS
in the north of Spain have organized a 
Government with a regular Cabinet In 
which Gen. Hlo is Minister of War, 
Admiral Vlnalet Minister of Foreign Af
fairs, and Senor Penal Minister of FI- 

Fresh supplies of provisions 
• Bsgg reached Bilbos, sufficient to last to 

.the middle of May.
A rigorous bombardment of the Carilst 

position is row progressing. ' .
New Yore, April 31.

■^«isrSïiiS-iSSo-,. Beaten toy Steam Power.
end Conns. Hamm and Martin voting for
It The original motion passed. 1 —T~   - . « j, • r «AJ
to^ ou^i^tt»1^ «stÏÏSd,eti^ The Subscribers having added to their MssMnery ^, ^

I CARPET-BEATING APPARATOS,

LIKELY, » %

CAMERON LniiAinv this ds^cr stenmer ‘"India” from
• GOLDING, 120 QsilB&Rt

50 eases do do ldsjS3 Klnf Street.npl4 For sale lew.
SOMETHING NEW a»a Are pir >d to reeaiTO Ordera at the following rates :

Wool u« —«te» Carpels, S c.epts per yard j > 
Three Ply “ 4 « ’ . V ;
Brussels Ac Tapestry 4 c\ w -•

«- Cnrpeta Sent Ptr nmd Rrt«r»rij Çxçn et ClmTgo.

x Orders to be left at the

City Carpet Warerooms, 82 and 84 Prince Wm. Street.
SHRRATON-, SON Sc SKINNER.

. -, jiApril 21st 9 A. st—Wind E., strong 
breeze, snowing tast.

Grand La a^e1
JVOT ONLY

COAL. ■hining Velas. %
Tie Bart Francis Bowmen/, which 

cleared at this port 16th lust, for Port 
Glasgow, pot Into Yarmouth on Sunday 
last fun of water.

A telegram to Vroom A Arnold this 
morning announces the arrival of the 
brigt Zlngn at Savannah, 20th in?t-,fr>»

Christmas Holidays
BUT

Ï*

ap 20

9^1—}L
Junction Mit.
- GREAT SALE OF

Pianofortes^; CaMflet Organs
BY AUCTION;

At tb* WnHwoms of C. Flood, No. 75 Prince 
Wm. street; on TUESDAY.the 28th inoL, eom- 
menoinc at 11 a. m. (before removieg to my 
new DVeeiises. No. 75 King streetX IwiB sell 
without reserve ^ *

:est and Best Stock of PIANO- 
S and ORGANS ever offered in SL 
consist of Grind Square -andT Up

right Pianofortes, by tile-leading maeefactnreis 
of Boston and New York. V« *

Every instrument has been selected for mjr 
regular (irst-elass trade, and will /tifr ÿuàimnteed. 

The inetrnmenti to bescJLd wf!V oe on exhibi- 
“ " the 25th. after whichS3 private bargains, 

wul be sold..

21, at 8

La
RPBOOBAMME :at 114—nn- n. r

1. SONATA HEROÏQUE___Christ. Nichelman

possession of the late Ciemy of Vienna. 
Arranged and fingered ftyreotfeert perform
ance by F. BoecoriU. (First time.)Montreal, April 20. 

afire
st the tanneries just outside the city de- 
stroyed ten tenements, rendering nine 
failles homeless. Loss $15,000.

lion on and after Sal—'—'

- fatale.;
-

Oborin. C. FLOOD.

the "Mimvere." from •“r»ratore”J$MOOTit,
a MENETTÉ......................................._. Jlorart
b GIGUE—" Suite Française.—_J.8.a»di

Portland, April 21. U MABCH-fromWitnër’a'Tsoahmaer’Auit
•Beasovita sy5i'™.TK,£‘lSS7<^

on the 4th M«y. Aariidlnta .must be

anil MCALPIXEfeLY^S^hn.

T WAHT A FEW UVEMÈS^a» Agents to 
A oanvasafor attlliea-from which they can

»»15___________

PARUAMEST OF CANADA. e VOLKSLIED-------

Special to the Daily -Yew*.
Ottawa. Aprü 20.

A petition was presented against the 
return of Harper (Gaspe), After a de
bate the House decided that the petition 
cotfld not be received.

The Prohibitory Law Committee re
ported, recommending the app<dntment 
of a Royal Commission to enquire into 
the working of the Maine Liquor Law.

The Premier said the report indirectly 
recommended the expenditure of money.

"ÿXSSSËilSâè. U»»
mler said the Government had put no 
™m the estimates for building a Break
water at the port of Main Adieu, though 
the Engineer recommended It.

Answering questions, the Premier said 
the Government did not intend abolish- 
ins the duties on promissory notes, «c.

Replying to Mr. Palmer, Hon. Mr.
Smith said the Government would amend 
the Act to enable them to appoint Harbor 
Commissioners in St. John, the time.for
tSgB SSiffi. B5&.H» Mr.

Smith said the Government had not made bailed.
the necessary rules for the From Bnenos Ayrw. Feb Z7th. bark David Tny-

ÏX2£iàS£SF wiïSïfiS

srr.frSsær,“1“"“ sssisa:
Bering to Hon. Mr. Mitchell, the Pre- andthi. port,

said There was no snm In the esti- spoken,
mates for improving the navigation of April to. Ut*» Nlon25JNship Anme 
re&.uth W^t Miramichl. . GoA^i ^ St^ro.hfnW&aisc.from

Replying to Mr. Forbes the Premier Halifax,
said the Government Railways in J>ew giemorenda.
Brunswick and Nova Scotia were aUowed ^ port ^ Vl1pl/k;. 7th ult, bark Mokanna.

mentfrwwh^on public bwiness.

nrfJîte arrangements for the construe- ThêformOTWMdamwedaboaUhcmainrwain*.

S3 il-ff aarwft
Tomplrtfou ^edcontracts- raferrod"

SAILED.
From Cork. 2d inst, Victory. Muloney.

Foreign Porta.
ABEirr.n. •

for this 
Riverside

ap20 2i
London, April 21. I

The Common Council met at 11 o’clock | ^ang^Co«®ols «n^mged.^^

sales 16;000 Uplands 8i a 81; Orleans 81 
a 84. Lard 4#s 9d ; others unchanged.

SHIPPING NEWS-
Foreign Ports. .

Arrived—At Savannah, 19th inst., brig ] 
Zingn. from this port.

Cleared—At Boston, 20th inst., schrs. 
Ella Clifton and Lorre, for this port via 
Portland.

Common Council. gSmttral.^NCHORUNg>
w /s_____  this forenoon. “The Board will come to

ADnAeenfiw &iMetohhi.SaSan I fT » the present intention of the nropnetors of | order,** said Mayor Reed for the last
AVTybee* 14th inst. bark Pawashick. Mustard. J the Anchor Line to despatch fortnightiy t^me ^he new Mayor entered and was
At 1“ «“ 16thtaSTtork Autocrat.Hraly. from m^kethto enrôrprâè ygeyrted to a temporary seat beside the
ÆSmh inst, bark Stas. Kerr, from throne by Alderman DuffcU. AldMeUck

* occupied a seat beside him. Aid. notv an
looked happier than he has since election' 
day. The retiring Carieton Alderman— 
Wilson, of Brook’s—looked a little blue. 
Orator O’Brien also looked nahappy.

Aid. Rowan moved a resolution of 
eulogy for deceased Alderman Dixon, 
which was seconded by Aid. Ferguson 
and passed unanimously.

On motion of Aid. Rowan A. C. Smith, 
Esq., was declared Mayor elect.

On motion of Aid. McCordock the of
fer of Mr. Hambleton for the Carleton 
market was accepted.

The Special Accounts Committee re
ported that they had had the bill for ad
vertising In the Christian Visitor and 
Seligious Intelligencer under considera
tion, and, finding no order for advertis- 

recommcnded that

T>KBtOVAI*—W. H PATERSON, Watch- 
X\ maker, has Removed his business to the 

No. 50 King street, (opposite Everett &
t

n tier's).

REMOVAL ! ICentle- 
Pbrina 
bedroom 
. C ap 6

îSsütSSb^^ SDd
AtNew^YOTk, 20th inst, lehr Charles E S«m- 1 3i*¥h, following sailings hav.beea arranged for 

■Mil. Smith.-fcomCi,«ifuer». . . the searon (imless prevented hr unforeseen cir

At Providence, lôth inst, schr M P. hence.
CLEARED.

At Charleston. 14th inst, bark Lyman Cann.
AtG&tanmrti bark Director. Sham- 

ArÆeteV inst, «hr Lirais G, Gil-

‘ssistos ■a âssisc i- »-
port.

.. F «“V i . .
-1X7-ANTED.—A thoroaabll LITE MAN asS.rrtHE Subscriber respeetfully intimates to his 

i. friends end the pubbe generally that he has 
REMOVED his

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

from Liraaroot.

23rd " 261®
6th June.
34- - : nwuiy.

1st August. ” ith August15th ;; Wodnotday.&h

16th „
" 30th ”

FROM OLABQOV.
suitable persons, 

mar 8)
Commission Merchant, 
________ 5H King street.gttw ^âtartiscmtntg.9th June.

23rd ” XITAirrBD.—A TRAVELLER for a flrst- 
W elaes PIBIODICAL. Mast be a"man of ex

perience and. good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribun* 
Office. mar 20 tf

NOTICE ! In Crawford’s Building,
29th .A/x TTKSSBLS WANTED.—To load V sleepers at St. Àndreip. N. B„ 

mKttm for Boston. Good.rates and quick dis- 
For particulars apply to^

J. k S. LEONARD,
12 Nelson street.

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

employ from this date. C puh.Æ'thcir Hbcral.patronage
ap 212w tel nwj _____ M. N. POWtift». | heretofore, a continuance of the same is respect-

A. T. BUSTIN, r“iWCeitedy- J.B.HAMM.

Xo. 6-4 Germain Street,
(0PP0S1 E TRINITY CHURCH.)

12th Sept. 
26th *•

proposed to let her proceed from Liverpool dl- 
reetto St. John, wj^egt «diras »t Haliiax,.

F*

"Y^"ANTBa>__Active and inteliigent^boys, to
office, Charjottee street, between^and 5 o’elook 

may 9Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement. Notice of Removal ! A GENTS FREQUENTLY report profits 

of *5 to SIS per day, each, in canvassing for 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST. Good ter
ritory yet to be allotted in New Brunswick. 
Nora Scotia and Prince Edward Island. For 
terms and circulars address,

fares.

tsaaseass^
Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums

fr°N™ Bin of Lading will he signed fora less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Hesdkrson Bros................
IIknderson Bros........... . •••
Ienderson Bros............——
1 endf.rson Bros —

Tnos. A. ft. DeV olf Sc Son..-.
Or to

JAMES REIDing in these papers, 
they be not paid. Carried.

The Pilot Examination Committee re
ported that John Trainer had passed a 
satisfactory examiDHttou.and recommend
ed that his name be sent before the pro
per authorities as a proper person to re
ceive a twelve-foot branch. Passed. 
4Tho Eastern Lands Committee reported 
that they could not recommend the pur
chase of improvements on lot 764. Adopt-

1
M. McLKOD, 

No. 51 Prince Wm. street.i
aplHAS REMOVED TO

fff Tfl ffnn PER DAY. Agents warned, 
$3 I U #ZU AH classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free.

Address, G. STINSON & CO.,
may3 d wly Portland, Maine.

Is o. 7 Dock Street,
m

confidence and patronage of the oqmtnumty at 
large _________

_________ Glasgow
....................London
................Liverpool
........ Londonderry
...... ............ .Halifax

SCAMMELL BROS.,
■■^♦fcggigk

fat J>alL
agent fob

BARNES Sc CO.,
Insolvent Act of 1869.The Humbert Pianoforte,......„....Borto**

Gcrrlsh Organs,.............
Farley A Holmes,....,,

hc^Inti^YntieiuM^
llS^LlHSrMwNGS,
BRIDGES. to- a. T. B.

PHOTOGRAPHYed.‘2 Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,

in every Province. The Government 
seemed disposed to pay as little in the 
Maritime Provinces and take away as 
much as possible as was seen by the tariff 
regulations which imposed a discrlmlnat- 
mftex on shipping which amounts to one
dollar per ton.

The Premier rose to order.

r-

White Pigeon. The Street Committee reported against 
the claim ot K. T. Kennedy for a side
walk on Princess street; that W. C. 
Godsoe be required to fence his land on 
Crown street to prevent rubbish being 
thrown over; that steps be taken to have" 
persons fined who throw rubbish over 
embankments, except in snch place^ as 
arc arranged for by thc Street Inspector; 
and that a crossing be laid in Mill street 
at the corner of Pond. Adopted.

The report of the committee in refer- 
to the Harbor Master was read. The

for the County of Saint Johm ^
In the matter of Thomas Bill ,as well indi-

.New Hwmpahlre. FOR SALE.AND
MANUFACTURERS.m T^tSisw^SSSSW^

nortunity for a business man. {satisfactory Reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexmred.

„ St. John, N. B.

BLANK BOOK
Landing ex schr Sea Lion :

BLS. FLOUR, White Pigeon.

GEO. MORRISON. J*.
in the best style. Call *C0„

58 Prince Wm. street. mm*By R. CUIPMAN SKINNER
llis Attorney nd letem.

200 B
nov 21 NEW GOODS!ap20

jLiKîhor Une. is thir-Butter Salt. ap!3Mr. Palmer IN

@0 §tiPAPER HANGINGS ! ap 10 til may 25_________

Soda, Nuts, Tea, &c.
Hon. Mr.

m The Speaker ruled Mr. Palmer out of

°rMr. Palmer did not wonder the 
ters could Dot bear to hear about a 
which they knew the country would con- 
dem

in store :
"n? b’.—Goods will be at thc risk of Consignees
“ 800,183 ‘“SSHriiROS.. Agents, 

ap 17 . Smyth street.

encc
first section provides for a new Harbor 
Master, and was carried almost unani
mously, though the present Harbor Mas
ter petitioned to be retained in the posi
tion. The second recommended Charles 
Taylor for the position, and was carried, 
Aid. Duffcll and Coun. Coxetter only dis

sections third and fourth

Cl TORK TO LET__The Store No. 78 King
&pi%nv?ïï!KSoi.»sÆe|ro3-Just Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Aanrisan end Domestic Manufactured

-1A£l«BlTSdAoLTii-5 fo.,1060 S
tb. and 20 Id

Mlnis-
tariflf

Now landing :

’$) boxL^Promlufops. ofbest ia«Wi 
60 hf-chests Very (ihoiee Oolong TEA; 
10 boxes Maccaroni;
25 eases Assorted Confectionery;
4 eases Toilet Soaps.

And to.arrive:
22 hhds. Bright P. R. SUGAR;

600 boxes Layer Raisins. 
ap20

GEO. MORRISON. Ja.ap 20 tobacco.

OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

do. Sensation 
20 Casoe Sailor’s bolace 
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
6 do. Rough and Ready 
6 do. Little All Right 
4 do. Dit.k Navy Six 

J oat received by

mar3

New Felt Hats. CORNMEAL,A.

ÉÜÜ 60 B
10 c

BRUSHES.Goods received— 
FUR, in Black.

8Bh^k Md CkTfom SAXONY WOOL, soft and
; do.Landing ex schooner Julia Lingley :

-« "OBLS. flood Kilo Dried CORN-
XUV X> MEAL. For sale at market

GKO. MORRISON, Ja.

do.
do.BLAKBLBE„AMWHITENECT.t
do.mar 23Vinces were. ..

Mr. Forbes complained of the failure 
of the Storm Signals in Nova Scotia.
Storms never came on time.

Mr. Jones said reports had to come - . TThOZ. FRESH KUUS. on'tOi
ftom the States by way of Toronto, pre- ^14:0 L) by
venting accurate calculations. ..MASTERS A PATTERspN.

Mr Mitchell said the late Opposition aprG lOSuvth.M. Wharf.

stiff. seating.
. ____________ required that the Harbor Master be

1) */ I T>BLS. No. 1 SPLIT HERRING ; reqUired to give bonds to the
' For sale at lowest market rates by amount of $2000 and to report quarterly

MASTERS A PArTkR8pN.rf ,0 tbe board, and that his accounts be

do.
do.Boys’ Colored and Black Wool and Saxony. 

Low,whol«aleandrotail.MAfiBE&COi -
ap13 51 Kinar strnet..

rates by 
ap 20 Raisins.

■sasiSSf.^xtthnG ex schr. Francis—100 boxes Lay r 
Raisios.I BERTON BROS.

JOSHUA e. TU3NER.as 17w ap 11

y
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Br. J. Walker’s California Vin- A 
egar Bitters are a purel; —Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ft «Tu the na
tive herbe found on the lower rangea of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinboar Bit
ters?» Oiir answer is, that they remove 
the causé of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 

perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
Never before in thea

of the system. .. . ,
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the. remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing tho 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Viderai Organs, m Bilious 
Diseases. *

The properties of dr. walker s
VinegAr Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin
egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 

system.
No Person can take these Bitters

according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair.

Bilious. Bemittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the' valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, (g 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Gfrande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual neat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensivede- 
rangemeuts of the stomach and uver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or

igans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at tho same time 
stimulating the secretions .of the Uj*T, 
and generally restoring tho hwR. 
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in the region Of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mèrcnrial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore.Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have 
shown their great curative powers ia the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent Und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of

I

thq Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
those Bitters have no canal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plum hers. Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bïîters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- f
ter, SaltrRhenm, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyps, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no nn- 
thclminitlcs will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at tho dawn of wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it when it is 
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep y* 
the blood pure, and tho health of the system 
will follow, *»

it. h. McDonald * co„
Druggists and Gen. Agis-, San Francisco, Californio, 
and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., N. T.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

Blood when-

■ .

but that he did nothis bar was open 
know the law was in force. He thought 
the police might have notified him as they 
did others. He said McCann was allow
ed to keep open by .the police. This was 
denied by McCann, who proved that his 
place was closed before 10 o’clock. The 
police said that when they went into the 
office of the Victoria a bell was rung, 
and when they got to the bar the crowd 
had been hustled out and all was quiet. 
W. McColgan, Abraham Mundee, James 
Duke and John Murray are the others re
ported. McArdle was fined $20 and the 
others were not iq court this morning.

In Portland the liquor sellers enjoyed 
until 11 o’clock ns usual, as the Town 
Clerk has not yet received a certified 
copy of the law.

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION,
of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFELLOW.

THE SUBSCRIBERIIS TERCOLON I-AJlT BAILW -A.

WIN1.EB ABBANGBMENT,

To take effect on MONDAY, November, 24th, 1873.

A Romance
/-'(ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
VV purchase

Sewing TV Iliehines
large ami varied Stock of-first-clasa 

MACHINES, viz:

I.
In a snug little cot, not a thousand miles off,
Who cooàèdhis own grab unit dined by himself. 

And had no one to sew on a paten.To his

11.HOWE MACHINES ! With his cat, and hi, dog, and Uis little pet
Onrïero, ’twas said, wanted nothing ;

But needles were sharp, and would frequently
So kc'oft" went with holes in his clothing.

Fgt. Exp.TRAINS LEAVE.Exp. All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines !
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WAN/.fiR MACHINES, 
For Family and Manufacturing.

FitA cc.Exp.TRAINS LEAVE.

r. u.r3M 4.00A. M. F. M. P. M.
10.30 ÎL35 4.30

LUO 4.16 5.35
2.15 6.26 6.55
3.47 8A6 8.00

A. M.
tindsor Junction, - hubenacadie. „

8.00 4.384.48St John,

Hampton,
ISSU*
Moncton,

Painsee June., Am».

m5.507.15 There no doubt were misées and maids quite 

Who would fly to relieve hie distresses,BmeVp5J^Lfttk^dd^e

9.10 7.009.00iro.10.15 Ace.11.10
». u.

7 Kb[Truro, .______

Truro,
New Glasgow, 

[Pictou,_______

Londonderry,

5.35 10.50Arr.ee
Leave
Leave

5.4612.15 Wheeler l Wilson, t Webster, to.6.15 — IV.
Now. this lucky old bachelor heard by a friend.
Of0thr^nderfTsti™hiW°oVsncwjng machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

12.35 6.45
12.40 6,60 9.15 A T en—KNITTING MACHINE» at re

duced prices.
Madame Demorest’e Paper Patterns,

Spring Styles.

A. M.4.401.00 6.20
1.45 7.10

Painsee J unction, 
Point du Chose,

3.10 Cijy Felloe Court
The bar-rooms closed aii hour earlier 

on Saturday night than they have, on 
Saturday for over a year. It did not 
have the effect of very materially decrees, 
ing the number of prisoners, as the dock 
was filled with the victims of the flowing 
bowl.

Andrew Lane, a young colored man, 
appeared in court with a “bunged up” 
eye and a very demoralized look. He 

charged with fighting with John 
Ronrke, a white man, in Duke street. 
Lane appeared to leel ashamed of his po
sition, while'his white companion looked 
independent and saucy. Perhaps it was 
because he got off without a scar. They 
pleaded guilty to fighting and were fined 
$10 each. There was a charge of resist
ing the police preferred against Lane. 
He confessed, but wanted to be let off, 
promising to take the pledge and never 
appear In the dock again. He was going 
to work In one of the mills to day. “Pay 
$10 for resisting the police, or go to the 
penitentiary ; that's the mill you will work 
in forth a r.ext two months,” was the cot- 
soling answer to Ills appeal.

Julia Mahoney lives a week or two in 
the city, and three months in the peniten
tiary. She has more weeks in the peni
tentiary than out, and was sentenced two 
months this morning for being drunk and 
disorderly in Duke street.

John Gregory, arrested drunk in Smyth 
street; Samuel Walters in King; John 
Turnbull, a sailor, In Sydney street; 
Michael McWilliams in Charlotte street; 
Arthur Langanin Water street; and Geo. 
Dixon in Carmarthen street, were each 
fined the inevitable $8.

las. Mehitn and Eliza Donnelly, to for 
protection, were let go.

Portland Police Court.
Jas. Gordon and Wm. Reed confessed 

The “ Howe” and the “ Wilson" both vainly he drunkenness, and were fined $4 each.

The “Domestic” and “Osborne” ns well. A case of abusive language, in which
But ‘tooliriT’’ W“ t0° hCRVJ'' Barbara Mercer accused Sarah Ann Kll-

And the ^Osborno” broke down on a fell. ]am wlth abuse,' an* Mrs. Killam made a 

X1T. counter charge against Mrs. Mercer, oc-
The " Finkie A Lyon” or “ Victor” ho tried, cupietl soma time. The court was kept
TiH^wôrried and vexwi with'hiVfrui'tîess r&seardi! lively with their tongues, and the Magis- 

Hc scarce hoped in the cud to succeed. trate for ten minutes gave them toll lali-
IT. tndc. Of all the scenes ever enacted in

After trying in vain many other Machinée. the court this eclipsed all. Abuse fol- 
Hc'ralicdVhMe the ’"sta^Ncw Family” wa lowed abuse ; charge and counter charge

AndtiTey quickly relieved hU distress. tollowcd ™ ra»id Mission. When they
had exhausted all their stores of oppro- 

,VT- . , brioas epithets, and had stopped from
Fîuh,tî&hi«aofd^MsoT WCr° eng,,6ed sheer exhanstion, the Magistrate fined 

WWch th^ did so complete, and with eo little each of thcm $5 an4 costs. They WCllt
He acknowledged the truth of reports. away quite happy.

XTIl The charge of assault against McKee ver
In llehtnoss of running, in stillness and speed, was dismissed, as the evidence proved 
Sure none'bufthe8 “New'F^nil^SLnler” would conclusively that Watts was the offending 

via. " : * party.
Though he’d searched through the infinite _______________

throng. Phoebe Couzins, Esq., tells ns that if all

widows whose husbands’ last wills arc 
disputed should study law, we should 
have a.natlon of lawyers.

lAmherst, 
jPainsec Juno.,

4.4,5 6.40
C. IÎ. HALL, 

58 Germainstreet.
2.40Amherst.

Londonderry,
Truro,

v. .
Having fully determiaedjtogjriji ^machine.
For an*honr or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15Point dn Chene 

Painsee J unction apg. 5.08 
Arrive 6.50

Leave 6.10 LONDON HOUSE,A.R. A9.o6 7.557.15
Moncton

Acc. VI.
Wholesale.6.003.00 For some thought the ” Wheeler A Wilson” the

And otliere the " Wilcov A Gibbs.’’
While others affirmed that the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to tell fibs.

11.25 9.30 
2.15 11.25 

». M. 
4.06 1.05 
6 00 35

toWw.
Truro.

IPetitcodlac.
Sussex,

Hampton; 
St. John,

6.473.39
9505.45

19.206.10 was7.10 7.35 9.40 11.50
8.55 12.27 1.45
9.30 1.25 255

mbe’nacadie.
'indoor Junction . 8.22

Halifax. Arrive 950
43 CASES

VII.
And a few for the’’Florcnoe” were rœdy to fight. 

The last one, I think, was a e/iaker.
New Spring Goods,^Mi^fettgeney

PrlnceWOliwnstreet,St.John, LEWIS CARVELL,

iQ-enei*al Superintendent.
SOT 21

TDROAD fcLOTHS,Coatings, Doeskins,Tweeds,

J?ts
new dress goods.

nn.
So first to the ” Wheeler A Wilson" he went.
At the Mid^ëâch roam" they* used needle and 

And by experience ho knew they wtfnld hurt.
Railway Office, Monoton, 0th November, WZ.

jpteamnsCONSOLIDATED

European & lortHmertcan Railway,
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,.

ZXN and after MONDAT, 10th November, 
1/ trains will, until further n< tiee, run as
** * press leaves St John (Ferrai for Bangor

St. John
lateStations, connecting With trains 
.rand Fredericton Railway, due in

Blselt Alpacas, New Prints, 

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS.

-And frtfm New Y’ork and Sherbrooke :

32 CASES

ix.

By thefeed that could make it sew back.

Established 1840. X.Tw oed s,

34 cases Paper Collars, Cuff*, etc.
$80 eases Men’s Pelt Hats, etc.

Oanadia n But on ^Bachelor friendim^liss^^îl^i riUj, 

And could never bo wholly redeemed.

Ex

CUNARD LINE. XI.DANIEL & BOYD. Then thc^told him another advantage they had 
That/our ed5>?e*”%tohes with it they could 

And from/our he might sure get the beet.

on for Fredericton and Freight 
2-15 p. m.
on leaves Fredericton 8.10 a. m.,

leaves St;.
Aoeomm__________

“d Expreea 3 P’ “” f0r St H.hD. MCLEOD.
Asst. Supt.

op 1
The British and North American Royal 

Mail Steam Packet Company’s Fleet Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

npUJS work contains a complete description of 
I. every subject connected with Biography. 

Geography. Science and Art, Church and Natural 
History, Botany. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Manufac
turing, Agriculture, Bible History, etc. It is, in 
fact, equal to a complete Library of Works on 
all subjects. This valuable work can be had of 
Messrs. A. Stoerger & Co., (Room No. 3) 10G 
Prince Wm. Street. St. John, If. B. .

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Maritime Provinces, to onuvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibics and other superior sub
scription Books.

Write for particulars to ■
A. STOERGER A CO., 

fob 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. street.

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor
Abyssinia, Algeria, Aleppo,
Atlas, Batavia, Bothnia,

M. H. ANGBLL,
suÆS&

XII.
Our hero replied. “ Wh it’s tho use of the our / 

If one of the stitches is be»t.
Why that is the right one to use all the time. 

And what will you do with the rest ?

m>v6

Victoria Dining Rooms. Cuba, 
Kedar, 
Morocco, 
Russia, 
Scythia, 
Trinidad

Passages and State Rooms can be secured in 
advance at our office. Return Ticket* good for 
six months, for any steamer of the Lino, arc is
su od on favorable terms. ,

Cabin plant of Steamers, Rates of Passage, 
Time Tables, etc., etc., furnished on application 
at the Company’s Offices. .

Wm. Cünabd, 28 PaltMall, London :
D. A C. Macivbb, 8 Water Street. Liverpool ; 

•Burns A Macivf.r, 12 Place de la Bourse. Paris ; 
Charts ^G. Franklin, Bowling Green, New
Hall A^Haningto*. Prince Wtoî Street, St. 

John, Agent for New Brunswick.
March 27.

China, 
Java, 
•Marathon, 
Parthia, 
Samaria, 
Saragossa;

Calabria,
Heels,
Malta, XII.
Palmyra,
Scotia,
Siberia,

80.EMOC>UES.
rpHB attention of the public ti called to the 
A. fine let of

Shomogue Oysters !
Just received by the Subscriber.

V» ■

For sale by the gallon, quart, or %0»A, and 

to eaU and try for
tbemselTee. „ SFABBG

_________________ No 8 Qqiànàin streot,

T. VOUNGCLAUS,

jDÆeroh.ant Tailor

Codlish.
UINTALS CODFISH. For role by 

_________ E. 11. A G. C. ISRAEL.
Common & Ûefined Iron, 

Metal, Corduge, Duck, 
Spikes, &c.

fob 14
50 Q

mar 30^

187-1.
3.CHARLOTTB STREET, 

MB! DOOR TO J. M‘ABTHÜB’8 GROCKltX 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

O-L-OTHLN G
RADE TO ORDER.

dents’ Furnishing (Goods

INTERSJTtDIIAL SIEIMSHIP COMPAIY
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :
15 OO BARSnBESTrtRdFINED IR0N* 

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to VA in.

166 “ English A American Manilla, 2 to 6 in. 
13 " B B Charcoal Wire Rope. 2 to 4 In.

219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to U4;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and 

REFINED IRON, Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Load, Ac., Ac. %

For sale at lowest marieet rntea^

TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

Spring Arrangement.
For Bestpogt, Portland and Boston.

fVK and after THDRSDAV, Afrit 2nd, the

SSmSWE&ÇBî
Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and Bos
ton. connecting both ways at Enstport with stmr. 
“ Belle Brown,” tor St. Andrews and Calais.

No claims for allowance after Goods leave the

Wednesday and Satur

er HJ. DK8RTPTIOV8. XVIII.
, Then the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so 
1 That he vainly endeavored to break it, 
, And so many advantages in it combined 

That he quickly decided to take it.

strong
The beet material used and tatisfa t 

guaranteed.
All orders promptly attended to._________

Stock in Bond—Fall 73. Lawson's Rheumatic Liniment.
FjHniS invaluable Liniment has tho extraor- 
A dinary property of affording immmediatc 

relief in all esses of Rheumatic and other pains, 
and suffering from Felons, Salt Rheum. Ac., and 
A faithful trial will result in permanent cure.

The following ore a few TESTIMONIALS 
proving tho great efficacy of this Liniment

St. John, N. Bv Juno 2nd, 1873.
Mr. A. Lateson: Dear Sir,—I have used your 

Liniment with a good deal of benefit, and feci 
pleasure in recommending it to others for the- 
use for ifhioh it is intended. Yours, a c..

Rev. J. Princi. 
St.John, June 4,1873.

To Ahiel Laicaon. E*q.: Dear Sir,—I have been 
much troubled with Rheumatism, and could get 
no relief till I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. A few applications made a perfect cure. 
I take much pleasure in recommending it to 
those similarly afflicted. Geo. M. Bcstin.

Mr.. A. Latraon: Dear Sir,—It affords me great 
pleasure to state that your Liniment was the 
moans of curing a severe attack of rheumatism, 
twapr three applications having removed the 
soreness completely. I am therefore enabled to 
speak highly of its merits. Yoprs trul^.

Having proved the,efficacy of your medicine 
while'suffering from Bronchitis, in April Inst, I 
am only too dad to append my sincere apprecia
tion of your Liniment as a family medicine.

Yours. Ac., Robert J. Andrews.
June 6, 73.
Ahiel Laioaon, Eaq.: Dear Sir.—For a number 

of months I had been much troubled with Rheu
matism, and tried many of the cures recom
mended. but could find no relief, till I got a 
bottle of your Liniment. A few applications 
have made a perfect cure.

J. D. LAWLOR,
Manufacturer of the New Singer Family, 

feb 25 40 King street.

ap 13warehouse. „
Freights received on n 

day only up to 6 o’clock^», m.«LimDA.» x Spring Hill
COAX..

1 1 H0Q RANDY 4 ImrtTldB P^LE 
10 hhds. UPinet, CMtillon5* Co’«.
40 qr-euka I BRANDY, 1872 ; 
^qr-^kaGeo.^rACo'. Brandy, WZ ;

100 oases Gules Robin’s Pale 1 “
200 “ Martel’s Pale; 44
15 ** Henneesy’s Pale and Dark ;
150 ** Pinet, Castillon A Co’s., pints and 

quarts;

W. CHISHOLM, 
Agent.mar £9

- From Yesterday’s Second Edition.
EAMER ’.’LINDA,” 
Leary, will leave OPRING HILL COAL, an excellent article 

O for domestic, steam and forge 
may be had at the Company’s shed.
Railway Station in tit. Joun, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may bo given through -Messrs. R. P. McGivern 
and R. P. A W. F. Starr, and also at 
pany’s (rffice, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the following agents; Thos. 
G. Barnes, Hampton ; W. Denison. Passekeag; 
Milton McLeod, Norton; James A. Sinnott, 
Apohaqui : J. S. Trites, Jr. Sussex ; John Mur
ray, Penobsquis ; Miles Blakoey, Petitcodiac; 
David McKenzie, Moncton; Edward Smith, 
Shediac; T. McManus A Sons, Memramcook ; 
Joseph llickmnn, Dorchester; W. C. Philmore, 
Aulae ; E. R, Dickson. Seek ville ; Rules Embree, 
Amherst; wFm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones, 
Thompson ; J. 8, Fprshnor, Grenville ; W. C. 
Spence, Londonderry, and «L B^M^gre.^Truro.

• *• Jk ‘ Secretary
Spring Hill Mining Co.

s
Point Wharf every FRIDAY 
Cyening, at 7 o’clock, until 

further notice, ft r Boston, via Yarmouth, N. S. 
Returning, leaves Boston, every TUESDAY, 12 
o’clock, noon. Freight will net be received here

purposes, 
near the Bailor’s Bow.

A row occurred this afternoon on Brit
ain street between a lot of sailors. Blows 
were exchanged and blood flowed freely. 
No policemen witnessed the dlsgracefu^ 
affair.

loffi' °L'IC^MIMALTAWIiFlSKEY
15 qr-wisla} CORiHowA t’s 

80quarters and octaves Burgundy Port;
25 ” Tarragona
10 " three-diamond Sherry; . „ . „
,10 4‘ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman A Son s Port;

7 44 London Dock Pert;
25 octaves Cheap Sherry ;

110 oases (pints) Bulloch Lade’s Scotch Malt 
WtliiHftT e

25 qr-oasks Jus. Stewart k Co’s. Paisley Whie-

the Oom-

ap 9

THREE TRIPS A WEEK !
st. johiv to" Halifax. Off the Track.

TheJrain firom Fredericton ran off the 
track this side of Welsford yesteday fore
noon. . It will probably be got on again 
to-day and arrive here to-night, 
passengers were brought to this city on 
the engine and tender.

Shipping Holes.
Wrecked.—A telegram to Charles Mc- 

Lauchlan, Esq., says that the ship Abby 
Ryerson is a total loss. No torther parr 
ticulars are given. She Is owned by J. 
It. Ryerson, of Yarmouth, N. S.. Is 114G 
tons register, and sailed from Mobile 
Feb. 10th, for Rcval, and is torther re
ported arrived at Deal on the 5 th tost. 
She Is likely to have been lost somewhere 
In the Engllish Channel during the late 
g»le.

'

key; Steamer “SCUD,”
FOB DIOBT AND ANNAPOLIS !

do. do. ; 
1 Houtmaa k 
} Co’s.

do.50 ease.
100 green oases Holland’s Geneva, 

8 qr-oasks do. do.
finhds. do. do. The

QUITO.Is flr-oaaks >KEY GENEVA, daily expected. 

100 cases )
150 eases Danville’s Old Belfiut Whiskey ;
180 barrels and case. Porter and Ale, Base’s, 

Guiness’s, Bleed, Wolfe k Co’s., Ind, 
Coope k Go’s, and Bibber’s, pta. and qts.

15 qr-oasks GINGER WINE, Sootch ;
oases (pints sad quarts) Irish and Scotch 

Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy, 
Cherry Brandy, Ginger Wine, etc.
S. Davis k Ce’s. Celebrated Emerald’s k 

La Flora’s CIGARS ;
25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8's and 12‘x ;

100 hf-chests London Congou Tea, from.27 to 33c.; 
40 oases Kewney’s Old Jamaica Rum,; "
8 casks Boorbon Whiskey.

DANIEL PATTON, 
________14Dpck street.

Just Received.

WINMOR and HALIFAX. With Stage» for 
LIVERPOOI^YARMOrm N.gSd,uD/,

1 \ O on and after April
1st. until further notice, 

b^BSSOEm will, leave her wharf!
Rood’s Point, at 8 a. m., 

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, 
(returning same days), forDicnvand Annapolis. 
connecting with 2^0 p. m. train for Halifax and 
Way Stations.
Fare—St. Jolrn to Halifax, - - $6.00

^-Freights taken at reduced rates.
Tickets for sale at Union Line Office. 39 Dock 

greet, nnd^at Freight Office in Warehouse,

mar 27

SPRING HILL COAL
Is selling at .the Company’s Shed, at the

SI. John Railway Station,
PER

CHAI.PR.OSi,

450

JkTT #6.90
20 RETAIL.

mar 13 tf u p
Samuel Nkavks. 

St. John, N. B., June 2d. 1873. 
For some time I have had_ Ague in the face, 

and could get no relief until I used Lawson’s 
Rheumatic Liniment, which made a perfect 
care. I would not be without it.

CARRIAGE

fobs Sponges,SMALL k HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock Street. J. H. Crosby.

Dear Sir.—I have for years suffered with peri
odical Neural gia, and have tried nearly all of the 
remedies in use for this disease bnt. without any 
l isting effect. About three months since I t ried 
your Liniment, gaining immediate relief; and I 
am rejoiced to say that J have not since felt the 
touch of my eld comulaint. Your medicine de
serves its success, ana for general purposes I use 
no other, believing it the best in existence.

Yours truly, John F. Lawson.
St. John, N. B., June 6, 1873.

St. John. N. B., June 6th, 1873.
Mr. Abiel Laicaon : Sir,—In May, 1872,-1 was 

so severely afflicted with acute Rheumatism as 
to bo unable zo use my right leg. Being advised 
to use your Liniment, I procured a bottle, and 
made one application, which had the effect of re
moving all pain and soreness in one night. I 
have not since been troubled with Rheumatism.

Steamer “FillPRESS”
AND THE IN NICK SHAPES, VERY CHEAP,A LOT OF Miniature Ship.

There is on exhibition at Messrs. Mc- 
McMIllan’s book store a very neat speci
men of work executed by Mr. James 
Doyle, rigger, of this city. It is a per
fect ship with all the ropes, spars and 
tarnishing. A miniature tug boat, also 
complete, is towing the ship, and, in the 
distance, a schooner Is beating in the 
opposite direction. The three are con
tained in a wooden case with a glass 
front.

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.American House, Hah & Office

CLOCKS,

. AT

I^REIGHTS^for^Kentville. WolfyiHe^
taken at greatly reduced rates.”11

A careful Agent in attendance at Warehouse, 
Reed’s Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, 
to receive Freight.

*9* No Freight received morning of sailing. 
For Way Bill, Rates, etc., apply to

SMALL & HATHEWAY. 
___________________ Agents, 39 Dock street.

Stmr. “ City of St. John.”

Wind-
tarions, HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster’s Corner.1st Bronze, Rosewood and Mahogany 
Cases,

All New and Elegant Designs.

ap!7

HARDWAJRE !
' roar 27 C. o. BERRYMAN,

Barlow’* Corner............... .....5 King Street.

JU3T beceived:
XJ ULES. Door Springs. Mineral and Porcelain — Board of Trade.

fchrla’BfokrtBnX: There was a meeting of the Board of
(fimbleto, Brass Hooks and Eyes, Tinned Grid- Trade this forenoon to consider the DCW 
tridges. llliad “aiid^isiltSi ^lanos^Brad Awl tariff, and especially the tax on shipbuild
er afc, P&X,SctiriTC=7: toff materials.

îfoT'hollera0» na,îg«8reLiFamPüuraycB2,ra ^weather, Esq., occupied the chair 
and Padlocks, la ap 7 The meeting was objected to by several

members as being illegal, the notice re- 
. quired by the <GQH«titutiqn not having 

been given. The objection was found to 
be correct, and the meeting adjourned 
without entering upon any discussion. 
Another meeting will be called once.

4®* For sale at lowest prices.
- gar#______________ PAGE BROTHERS. and I consider your medicine superior to any

thing extant for oases of this kind.
Truly yours. Geo. R. Rigby.

N. B.—I had previously used three or four 
different kinds of Liniment, neither of which 
gave any relief. G. R. R.

COMMON IRON. Through connection to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, via 6t. Stephen, with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway, twice each, week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, Houlton 
and Canterbury signed at the Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at^Roed’s Point.

ice. tho

St. John. N. B., June 9th,.1874.
Mr. Ahiel Laioaon : Dear Sir,—Having just re

covered from a most severe attack of Rheuma
tism. (from which I suffered for four weeks*. I 
feel bound to testify to tho very gratifying effect 
of your Liniment, which has had the effect of re
moving tho dstross altogether. I may, there
fore, say, that I fully believe your mixture the 
best remedy in use for similar cases.

I am, dear Sir, yours, very truly,
James Sw 

St. John, N. B., June 9. 73.
Mr. A. Lawaon: Sir.—Having experienced 

much distress from a strain which I received 
some time ngo. I procured a bottle of your Lini
ment. I made four or five Applications, which 
have entirely removed the soreness. My breast 
is now entirely well. Yours truly.

Moses Bblyka.
Your Liniment has proved of great benefit to 

me, when applied for.Rheumatism, and always 
gives satisikuon. Francis Quigley.

Abiel Laioaon, Eaq. : Dear, Sir,—Having boon 
troubled for some time Rheumatism, I was 
advised to try your Liniment. I soon found it to 
be nil it was recommended. I advise all who are 
troubled-in this way to try your Liniment.

M Yours truly. Thos. Trueman.

JUST RECEIVED:

W <tna Rounds, Including % and 1%.

Also, a fine assortment
^i^ÜtLra j

8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling at St. George 
and St. Andrews, and connecting with the N. B. 
and Canada Railway to Woodstock. Houlton and 
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from tit. Stephen every Mon
day and Thursday morning, .galling at St. 
Andrews and St George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver 
Harbor.

Freight (which must be plainly marked) re
ceived at tho Steamer’s Warehouse, at Rood’s 
Point, up to 6 o’oloek, >p. sq., by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance. »

ENOCH MINT k SONS,
41 Dock street.

OF*
her The President, C. H.

Refined American Iron, KENY.

CORN.
From 3% te IV..

6000 BüœaDwcoKN’
For sale byNORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 Water street.a»9 J. k W, F, HARRISON. 
___________ 16 North Wharf.Com Meal. ap!6

MOLASSES.
The Liquor Law.

The cew liquor law came In force last 
Saturday, and the police made a visit to 
a large number of saloons after 10 p. »■ 
They tried several of the hotels, Includ
ing the Victoria, but did qqt effect an 
entrance into any of tfteLr bars-as they 
were all .found closed—to them at least. 
Several of the licensed taverns were re
ported.. I*. McArdle, Prime William 
street, appeared £t the Police Court this 
morning to answer the charge, snd said

ap 2

Landing eg Schr. Glaondre from New York : •
COO Bills. Corn Meal.

For Sale by 
ap 13________

Oysters, Potatoes, &c. Landing Ex. Vesper, from Cienfuegos :

369 I)ULA^sEs,,rcRS* NEW M0"75
75 bMa.#ototaeS4 210 doi. Kgga:
25 dos. Finoen Baddies ; 4 hbls JOalse;
1 bbl. Barns. At 10 Nelson.Stneat.

J. B. TURNER.
On Consignment.

XTGVA RCOTTA potatoes, turnips IN FINNIN BADDIES. SMOKED SALMON
mar 30 E. Il, A G. C. ISRAEL.

To A. Lameon : This certifies that I have used 
Lawson’s Liniment for different purposes, and 
consider it the best article in use of the kind, 
and can cheerfully recommend it to tb® public 

Thos. P. Trueman. 
ABIEL LAWSON, Proprietor, 

Rloluaond street, St. John, N. B..

HALL * FAIRWEATHER.

C. W. WETMORE, geo. s. deforest,
11 Senth Wherf.apllStock and Bond Broker* 

10» PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,
mar 30 Rubber Balls,

ap 10 3m___________
Smoked SALMON.—For sale 
O ‘he lot. MASIEBg & PATTERSON, 

m?o»th M. Wharf.

QNE CASE PAINTED rod GRAYJALIjS,
hW%?cirh t0 3^v£S& EVANS, 1

i (1: ,i>twhnry fltre«4.

iVKVBER. OF THI St. #OHN STOCK EXCHANGE.
Buys and sella on Commission—Stocks, Shares 

Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotialeb 
aecuritie* Jah C

low to close

«P 11

9

business Cards
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT02

NORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

:or

London (and*^Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836. 

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
OK HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA................... $100,000

Financial Position 31stDec. 1870.
Sub'cribed Capital.....................................
Aeenmnlatsd Funds.....................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213.000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Rltehie's Building

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

mav 8WARWICK W. ST it BET,
Sub-Agent.

BAY VIEW HOTEL,
Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

fllHE Subscriber, having leased the above well- JL known House on Prince William street and

SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
^Thid House is finely situated- befng near the 
International Steamboat Landing and con
venient to the leading public and business offices, 
oburohes and places of amusement—wi .n a tall 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a ftrst class Hotel. A fewe Perman
ent Boarders can row obtain board with choice 
rooms, 

feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSOH»

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
No. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFER A GENERAL IggOBTMENT OF

Spices,Mustard, Ci?.am of Tartar,
COFFEE, ite.

ng.iI.fiS8 supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed sattsfactiou.

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized l a order#

A LOKDLV.ap 8

Porto Rico Sugar. n

Landing ex Emily Raymond :

A Q TTHDS. BRIGHT P. R. SUGAR.

11 South Wharf.ap 8

BEST SYDNEY COAL.
We are now selling from Yard :

Best Old Mines Sydney
AT

$0 PER CHATÆtROÏV.

t. [McCarthy & son.

Water Btrect.feb 24
Furnace Boilers.

T71ARMERS and Tishormcn will*please note 
X; that we have a large stock of those Boilers, 
and will sell at lowest rates^ & EVANS.

4 Canterbury street.

New Maple Candy.
TUST received by tho Subscriber—a small lot 
to of Choice Maple Candy.

mar 19 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

mar 18

161 Union Street.
rpHE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
1 customers and the public generally for past 

favors, hopes for a continuation of their liberal 
support at his now place of business, 161 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand a choice supply of all 
kinds of

Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

PORK, FISH,

v A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Corn and 

Feed, at lowest market rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

49T Special partiea in the country can have 
their goods sold for a small commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns. 

nov 12 til may J. D

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.'

TUST RECEIVED a very fine lot of the above 
tl OYSTERS, at the Victoria Dining Saloon,
Gcrmain.street, No. 8. _______ ____ _

feb 14 CORNELIUS SPARROW.

MaxGbles.Marbles.
50,000 Pai5anrtbEedS;stone

" 10,000 Clay Marbles ;
5,000 China do.

Wholesale only. Cheap for Cash.
BOWES & EVANS,

| |mar 18_______________ • 4 Canterbury street.

HATS. 1874. CAPS.
A good assortment

At DUNN BROS.,
78 King Street.mar 25

Sf / k TXOZ. PAILS. At lowest market
MASTERS i- PATTERSON,

19 South Market Wharf.apt 6!

Flour and Molasses.
7000 BBInLlyF» bcTŒ

200 hhds. Cienfuegos Molasses;
25 tore. do. do.

For sale at lowest market rates.
J.S'W. F. HARRISON.

10 North Wharf.

Elixirs, &c., Acc.,
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

ap 14

Beef, Iron and Wine,
In bulk and in pint bottles.

Tj'LIXIR CALTSAYA; Elixir Calinayd ami 
Fj Iron ; Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnine; 
Liquor Pepsin, the best of its kind ; Syr. Lacto 
Phosphates.

Just Received.

J. CHALONER.mar 25

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
AU Descriptions at Printing exeented 

wllk despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, No, 83 Prince William street, 
oromotlv attended *0,

P. 8,—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
thcMunreo Trial. 49", V. on 1*.

PR NTED UÏ
O-BO. W. DAV" 

Bsok, Card and Job l:
CHtBI.OTTe >TK«B1

t, ?

Read This I
Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ’63. 

IV/TRS. LESTER—Hear Madam, I have been • 
1VJL troubled for the last fifteen years with 
Biliousness, nod baye tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines l ocommeuded for the cure of 
tho above complaint, but received no material 
benefit until I commenced usine your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months since.) I con
tinued their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking tho Pills than I have 
for the last fifteen venra, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

I am. Madam,
Yours, very tbankiully,

Henry Hanky. >

MRS. GEORGE WATERBFB Y’3
Celebrated Dinner Filial,

A SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion and all Bilious Complaints#

ny For silfrfat all Drag Stores. feb 21

*eocsaEf.rrr
19 South M. Wharf,.apr 6

t

\

Bpx. Acs.

À.*. A. X.
7.30 10.15 
8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02

10.20 2.35

10.25

20.30 3.00
12.35 6.13
1.15 7.00

11.06 

1.50 *
3.35
3.40

11.45
12.30

4.05
Exp.
A. M. 

6.00 
6.15 7.05
7.14 8.06
8.30 9.20

5.03

A»
 .. .

X

/


